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D elay WiU O aai« In defin te 
Poitponem ent o f  

PW A  Orant

BOISE. Ida., Oct. 19 (U.R)— 
Attorney-General J . W. Tay
lor today refused to ratify  
the Lava Hot Springs tuber
culosis hospital site as being 
free from legal entangle
ments.

His action caused indefin
ite postponement oh delivery 
of a $93,600 PWA srrant, 
made to the state to aid it in 
constructing the $ 2 0 8 ,0 0 0  
sanitarium ...

Oovemor BartUla Clark had n -  
quested ' the 'attornejr-teneml to 
ratify the alte as conforming with 
law and being free from litigation, 
actual or threatened.

The Koremment will now refuse 
to deliver (he grant uiUlI legal ob
jections to the ftlte have been cleared 
awK]’. or another slt« U selected. 

Two Reaaena
Attot 1 he

refused to ratify the <lle (or two

1. The Blte w u  ; ^  legal under 
te n u  the bill autborlitnc lU  
seleollaBr''' —

3.' Votmal notlc« of •  n ilt vm- 
ite t ^  site ha^ beat-.gmta thecate

a t t o r _ ,______  .
At tbe same time,

atraetion on the tKxAtel 
'Mmmenced this vm r, ec tta t-  

, S m w lw lp e d  b y W l W I  -  
• Tha goTwuor s a l lM  ' —

to withdraw Its grant. .
<WnU Ba iaoK  StwT

'■No matter tf we did select an-r 
other lit*," the goremor said. *1 
am afraid it would be the same 
story. Somebody, somewhere, would 
raise an obiectloii,''

Ip other quadra, state officials 
said they feared~lhe hospital was 
definitely lost to the sU te because 
of delay that a suit to lest the site's 
legality would cauae.

aorenjor Clark said, "the govern
ment Is cutting down, and it will 
certainty not make a grant on a 
project which Is under trial in the 
court«; or in question." .

To FUe Snii 
A Boise law firm notified the 

attomey-getKral that it was prc' 
pared to (He suit for
uxpsyer" lo c

i-named 
legality of

the hospital committee’s seiecUon.
The attorney-eeneral said this 

waa "threatened llttfatlon” and that 
under terms of the ratification cer- 

) delivery ofirien*. woul 
he fedenl «1 grant.

False ratlllcatlon of a fedeml 
grant subjects the state to a fine of 
•lO/WO, it waA pointed out.

Meanwhile, other oecUons of the 
stale made offers of land for a iios- 
pll«l site, ahonhone snd Weber 
were Uio recent offerers.

SBOfSBID

H ospital H ove f in d s  Olark 
B eoeptlv#,' Worth S ide 

H bo D iioover

SHOSHONE, Oct. 10 (Spe- 
clal)—Shonhone’R bid fos,.tbe 
new |2 0 8 ,0 0 0  ntato tubercu
losis hoflpilnl' hnd * been en
tered with Gov. Barzilla Clark 
today as a compromlso in the 
bitter controverHy nowi rag
ing between western and 
eastern nroas of southern 
Idaho.

The “compromise'’ offer was made 
by Praaldent Harr? K. PiiUler, of 
tna .ahoahepa Chamber of Com- 
mwce. It rwelred •  ••receptive" 
Hatring from dorenior Clark, Mr. 
PuUer said IhU atUmoon, alno«

a heaSM for •

'Hw O haulw o{ Oommaroe In- 
•U n d s  Ui i«th m am bm  M the 

spaela) hoeplui oonuniltaa/' Mr, 
puUler said. "Wa wUl u k  them. !n 
event that they raoonalder Uialr 
choica of UvR Hot O prlnn nil*d 
llleffal Iqr the attoroay gtntr»l. that 
they giT« serlMt ooultteraUoo to 
Bhoahone.” /

Putaier and O. R. Maxwell ooA- 
fprrad yesUrday with Oovemor 

■ - 9 * m k  ..... .

Legat Entanglements Halt Naming of Hosp^ital Site 18 Bodies Tossed
Through Roof as 
Ship Strikes P ea^

Youth Held for Two Slayings

Sent today t« tbe Maine tUt« b e ^ ta i far Uw buane w u  rani 
Dwyer, II, wbo tbe aUte cUlaa, nBrdered Dr. and Mn. Junes 
O. Ulllefleld «nd then spent two daya toarlog the east with tbe 
vicUms’ bodies in the rear of the ear. Dwyer la pletnred below, while 
above offioer* are shown looking «t tbe body of Dr. UtUefield, 
slnlted in tbe tn n k  ot the death car.

DOCIOn SLAYER 
ffllOASM

T on sg  K iller  to  Be Detained 
A t B b in e -R osp ita l Tor 

'O bservation

.SOUTH.PARXa U r. Oct. 19 01 ,̂ 
—pau; Mathanial I>wyer. 18-year old

LERKIN 
ARKANSAS VO

B epresentative D efea ts  Oov. 
Ofttl Bailey F or B ta ( in 

U. S. flenate

. Mrs. JM ft|a.a^M tUefled last week. 
 ̂ v S * n R !in iW lD  an insane asymm

today for obMitatleb.
:In granting defenae'counsel's com- 
nitta! petition'after i  brief hearing 

at Portland, Superior Judge Oeorge 
* ~  "pulated that alienists

........state hospital for the
insane at Augiista report on the 
ttoy’s mental slatus by Nov. is . This 
report wUl be filed with the presid
ing Justice of Oxford county, supe
rior oourt.

Granting of the petlUon automa- 
tlcaliy cancelled the scheduled ar
raignment of Dwyer in Portland mu< 
niclpol court on a charge of mur
dering Mrs. UlUefleld. The b ^  
pleaded not guilty* to the doctor’s 
murder when arraigned in Norway 
municipal court .yesterday.

LriTLE ROCK. Ark., Oct. 10 WJO 
—Rep. John E. Miller, who admlrei 
President Roosevelt but didn't al
ways suppflrt his program In the 
house ot representaUves. was named 
by Uie voters today to III] the un
expired term of the late Joeepli T. 
Robinson In the .senate.

Miller defratrd Oov. Carl E. B«l- 
Ity who acctised Miller of dlaloyalty 
to the national administration and 
told the voteni that he had and 
wotitd support Prtsldent Roosevelt 
• ' 1 0 0  per cent.”

Returns from 1,703 of the slate's 
l,»sa precincts In yesterday's spe
cial election gave Miller oa.lio votes 
to 4U3S for Bail«y. Bailey previous
ly had conceded the election,.

Miller hsld he admired the Hew 
Deal always voted his con
science.

WIirn thn Ul4< Son. Robinson died, 
the sUte coniinlttee seleoted Bailey 
as the Drmocratlo candidate rather 
than call n primary where tlie 
Democrstlo voters would have noni- 
Inated a candidate, the usual pro
cedure. Mtller wan nominated by a 
“rump" (unsanotloned) convenUon. 
Ha was the first man without the 
OenocraUo party's official andorae- 
mebt to win a major office ■ 
rwonatructlon.

Firth Pogtmiatregg 
Starts i-Year Term

pooA Tm o. M«,. Ool, 1 ,
IIWl M. U«rK»l, r tm a  rirui. M., 
postmUtress, today was under sen
tence ot a year and a day in fed
eral prison, 

aiie was eonvloted lu ieileral dls-

WnAo Tratfte Beatht 
Rite to 138 for Year

a o iM . Id . , oet. II 
(raffle deaUis roaa to 1 | |  for tlia 
yaar today wlU) rateaae oT ^ U l  
tiguras for Uta mcnUi M  f lapivnte.

Deaths for aeptrabar th U m r  
touicd ii. as oompuMi with »

BOISE BOySHaO 
FORCABIEIS

Youths Adtnlt T aking New 
York A uto a t C apita l; 

One in Buhl

POCATELLO, Ida., Oct. 10 lUPJ— 
Two Bol&r lilRli sohool youUu were 
turiird ovfr in Ada county sheriff's 
officers line loday after being ar- 
rented In ronnecUon with sllfged 

Uielc.
ic ix)yn. Uoderlck Howard. It. 

and iloinrr Jsrvls, 17,'were ar/ested 
near McCmtiinon. Polioe reported the 
youthh wrrr driving a ’car bearing 
a New York lloen^.

Rherllf Maurlco Roaalter, of Ban
nock rotinty. ssld tha boys confessed 
to stftillng the car in Buhl.

Tlio 1«<U tiHrt in their po 
a burkrt nnil iilphon hoae,

Slirrtff RoAsltcr aaid that Jarvla 
iiaii sdniUlt'd Uklng a oar In Bolsa 
wJilcIi isicr abandoned, and

HAIOINSISI
ONAIOIOIALT

R eports Say L eaders W ill 
D em and Help at B ru sse li 

.  Conference

Br ROBERT BELLAIBE 
(Copyright .1937, United Preaa) 
SHANGHAI, Oct. 10 (UJiJ-Chlna-B 

Itndera wlU demand at the BmaseU 
Far Eastern confarence that they be 
given material aid with, which, to 
sweep the Japanm  from all China, 
it was asserWa today in .well-in
formed Chinese quarters.

It was said that the goveromeot Is 
prcbarlng a program of the strong- 
ceV' Rort for the conterence, as paxt 
of :whlch It wfil reject summarily 
an/.effort to end the war by medla- 
Uori.and leave Japan in H »^u»cr  
posij^on of domiiuQct In'the north.

decUlOQ, Informanta said, 
was due to the success of tha Chi
nese army—a success asUmiahtoig 
even to the Chinese themaelyes— 
or resisting, the full might 
pan's war machine.

Chinese spokesnien. here and at 
Nanking today claimed new victories 
of major Importance, and the Jap
anese admitted that here tha Chi. 
itese were h id in g  last.

Betake KccbUpailo«
Chinese army spokesmen- asaert- 

-ed uxlajr. that their m eo.iud ..re
taken the blood-pooled -vUlage of 
Sechlapadou. in the Woosung sec
tor of the Chinese front, where yes
terday a force of 1.400 Chlnoe died 
to the last man rather.Uiap retreat.

Japanaae at dawn attacked in the 
Tazsjig-Mengkaa sector under one 
of the heaviest arttliery barrages of 

entire war, while Japanese 
bombed behind the

Sive hours after Uils attack 
ed. ■^t*9«^(rspOXe»Ain said 
not Ouy were the Chinese holding 
there and at other points but that 
they actually were receiviag rein- 
forcenienU and starting cotmter at’ 
Ucks.

NEW YORK. Oei. 10 (U.R>-In the 
heaviest tradl:^ since IMS prlee  ̂
on the New York stock aXchah# 
today showed additional losaearaac- 
^  to more than |7  a share.

Under pressure ot ovcrolkht llq. 
sta^t- Jlldatlon, u )es In the first luur to- 

<liawr ’f l » *aaia ai. 
tha ratA of 1 1 ,0 6 0 , 0 0 0  shares for a  
fuU aasBSlon.

Tlefcera ran as mOcb as IS min
utes Hit«. Brokers’ wirea were Jam
med with selling ordm  from the 
outaet as necessitous liquldaUon fol
lowed tbe break yesterday. 8omi 
W SM fM JXtl had been eraaeu 
from market valuea aiboe Aug. U  
up to the opening today.

BEAIENTODEAm
B ody o f  P retty 19-Y «ar-01d 

D lioovered  With Head

GRAFTON, 0„  Oct. 10 (U.R)—Tlie 
body of pretty, 10»year*old Louise 
Hombeck, her ikull fractured by re
peated blows from a club or rock, 
was found today In a yard a fe 
doors from lier home,

Offlclalit KRld she apparently wi 
the victim ot a sex-crated killer.

The girl"' father and brotiii 
found Uie body after a nlx-lioiir 
aearch, olArted wlien she failed in 
arrive home laat night.

Police ftnlrl the girl hnd brrn 
dragged nff the unlighted rralrirn' 
tlal street Into <he yard of the .lo- 
aeph Novenky home—only IW left 
from Iter own hofne.

Misa Ifornbeck. emplnyi-d in 
office of Dr Earl Maple, had left 
her work at D:96 p. m, to wslk tlie 
half-mlla to her home.

William SmlUi. Lorain county 
chief deputy stierlff, said it iiad' 
bean determined wheUier the vin 
had been criminally attacked.

FARLEY HPKAKH
BAN FRANCiaCO. Oct, 19 lUfi- 

Poatmaster Orneral James A. K»r* 
lay. addresAinu clolegates to Uic an
nual oonvrnlini) of Uie Natlnnal 
Association ol PoaUnaster* tixiny, 
Bald Uia nervlce Is mprr rffl-
cient today Dian at any tlnm In 11̂  
history, and tiint tlie empluyrcn an 
bett«r aathfied.

Freddie Barlholoniew (IcIchrutcH 
Signing of New Movie (^oiitriicl

HOU-VWOOD. Oct. U  (UJO- 
Prrddin iia rlho lom ew 'a  . aalary 
WBH dnuiilril today , r a is e d ' to 
♦aa.Qoa « year, a n d  h e  Wat 

a ro u n d  h is m ovia . 
atildlci < rlr» ra t^ng  h is  new  fOT- 
tUIIP.

Diit fortniie to him meant Uiat 
ill! Jirodurcr. Louia B. Mayer, 
hnd ruiftcd his spending monay
alUiwnnri< from  flva Q«nta ^  (Uy 
tn %\ nMkly, and w u  whj
ho rrl» lirat« l.

The Miovlaa' U -yaar-oM  
tie P a u n ta lro y "  w avM  Ma
n n t week's baitkaoia^ th t  (Int
one he ever h a d  to  Ip M d . 
j , r  r*tim aU ng w tia t it
Ijiiy III (lie w a y .o f jc a  c t f i | a a o 4 -
ulnkeU .

'Xtie new coiilract pays Pred- 
- di« ia . 0 0 0  weekly f o r «  weeki a 

yaar, and >3,000 Weekly for >lx 
waal(s while he M‘on a jMrxtn- 
al appearance tdUrl .

Tlt»>4Tld contract paid |i.l<*0 
*tor 40 weeks a year, and liiii aimt’ 
had threateuod to eculJll" ca- 

roLUlm Id M'lKKiI 
In England iMcauie hn ronid 
not -aave anyUitng from (l»t

W h«i the new cnnUant ex
pires In two years the studio 
has an option ot Preddie lor 
another two^Mra. IIU p y  will 
ahHnk . lo  •raM a weeli. how
ever. By that time Freddie will 
ba in the -awkward stage" nm1 
unable tn play his present "cul«

■ b o r  «#«*»•

Before Giant Airliner Crashed

before the glaat Vailed Airlines Maiallner plana erasbed hita a 
moontaln peak ia tbe ragg^d.-UlnU momtalns, the sbip looked Uke 
the picture above. All of tbe 1» persons aboard tba^laae wer* killed.

Stocks Collapse on 
New York Exchange

lEAiiyiiEs 
N HEAVY IRADE

Losses Range to $7 
Per Share in 

Trading
NEW YORK, Oet 10 (UA- 

Strong buying eaoM Into the

leal since lOtO.

CKICAGO, Oct. 10 (UJ&-Wheat 
prices c r ^ e d  more than three cent* 

bushel today on the Chicago board 
of trade as speculators and traders 
dumped their grain holdings on the 
market as the New York atock mar- 
k tt  contluted to fall.

t l t e  bruk on wheat at tha open* 
Ing of the day's trading w u  
to 3% cenU a bushel. - 

StUktpesi b n a k ^ M iA  lO y  txh; 
ture«. which at M li canta. <at 
IH  centa. Deecmbtf wheat wai 
MH, off SH emta. and July crOp 
aold at 00!(, off S cents.

All of the early' selling, without 
exception, came from traders who 
feared the New York stock market 
would GOnUnut to  Ififrn levels and 
who dumped supplies in large quan
tities.

Pet Parade May 
Lure 1,000 Kids

Youth and the pets o f  y o u th — ranginff from mice to horses 
-wlU take over Twin VMf, next Saturday rooming, and 

adults will be juHt ho m uch Hcencry, it developed thin after-

perform-
anoaa ar* aohaduled for l i  9- m.. 
fo llow l^  tha panada, and aach. 
younfittf who l«kaa pari la Uia 
paraSa Will racalva a free llckat.

Trpea of p«u axpeotrd, according 
lo iOdlcaUona-loday,. Include thesa 

» )-

L io m s
EiWEDNESDAy

L a it  o f  O barfog in ‘Public 
Ifuiaanoe' Q a iet Kxppcted 

To Olose Toniorrow

noon as forccantn for the entry list of the f irst annual south 
ccntral Idaho pet pBrndo noarcd to figures between 600 and 
1 ,000 .

The pet parade will be ono 
of the fcttturcH of “Twin 
Falls dayH," Hchcduled Fri
day and Suturduy by IochI 
morcbants.

Interest already «liown iiy young
sters from urban and rural areas 
on both norlh and soutli "idr  ̂ in- 
dicataa that Uiere may l>r a« tnfiny 
as 1 , 0 0 0  children mnrrhlng down 
Main avenue wlitii tlie i>niade 
nUrU'at 10 a. m. Batiirdiiy, Clialr- 
iiutn J Bmmrtt Iloo<l iiullintrd thin 
afternoon. Others auUtltiR In plans 
predlct«l that from Wo to l.ooo will 
lake part~-WIU> an rqiinl or greater 
number of pets.

KnUles Now 
Kntrles may be madr In |irr«on 
' by mall to tlie clianil>cr of 

Uommerco In Twin rail*. Tlirrn U 
fee. Deadline Is 0:30 n. m. Sat

urday,
Prise list was expsnrtrd today to 

bring the total Id Jl awanU, 'I'Uere 
will be the master iirirr of an ul
tra-modern bicycle, witti 1 0  addi
tional awards for boys an<l 10 oth- 
rra for girls. Chairman Koud «oid.

Polnta on which the Jndvra will 
iletermlne victors will inclndf' both 
(lie pet and the coAinmn of the 
itoy or ftrl, It was amioMtwcd todar.

Judgaa, namad Utis afiernoon, win 
K Mayor U m  A. Oha|)in, itAiph 

Carpenter and Paul It. Tatxr.
R«Tiawlng point fur the Judges 

will b« fet Main and Uhoslionc, and 
the parade itaelf will maroli from 

union Motor corner down Mala 
nvenua to Second street east. Kn- 
(ranu will form at 0 : 8 0  a. m.

All children who are under 14 
and who Ur  ̂ In souUi central Ida
ho may oempeta'for Iho awards.

W nt Shews 
Added RttraetVui for the children 

Jiaturday will be free special showi 
ai tha Roay and Idaiio thiaterar 
Mr. Hood announced. Tlie

Preliminary hearings of four 
cliarged wlUi operating "public 
nuisances,'' namely liquor establlnli- 
menU, will In all probability bo rom- 
pletod by Wednesday evening and 
each wilt elUier be cleared or bound 
over to answer'the charges in the 
next term of district court,

The cases are being heard by 
Justice of the Peaoe Ouy '1. Bwoik.

Already the cases of the Btate vi 
Y. Arraacada of the Blue Front in 
l^ ln  Falls and Jean Conner, of the 
Kimberly Klub In Klmiwrly Imve 
been conUnued until Wediirsday 
when, on Monday, Blierlff B. V. 
Pratar was not available for l«ntl- 
mony after being called by Orr 
Cliapman, senior member of thn law 
firm of Chapman and Chapman and 
defenaa attorney along wlUi Mamhail 
Chapman,

OaneroD Caaa Continued 
Thla morning, after hearing testi

mony of both prosecution and dr- 
Uie case against W.

R. Cameron of Twin Falls, operator 
of tha KIt-Kat.club, was also cnn- 
Unued until Wednesday when Blierid 
Fratar w u  again not rvallable, be- 
Ing out of Uis city.

At tha hearing of Caniemii thU 
morning the proseouUng attorney, 
Kdward Baboook, called O J. Ohaw 
and L. 0 . Bovle, speolai InvesUgn- 
tora for Um liquor commission, to 
tha sUnd as wsll as Chief of Police
Howard OilletU. Tlie two tpecial 

laaUflad In esch ot tlie 
two praoaeding cases and this morn- 
Ina again told the court Iiou they had 
i>Vn>liaM(l ilquor In the Kit Kft club. 
'  i M u i m  m  r w  I. C.IUU I)

Searchers Discover A l l  
Passengers, Crew Dec^i

By NBWt<nrSTfABN8
SALT LAKE CITY, Oct 19 (U.R)-A searching party: 

reached the wrMcage of ■ United Air line transcontinentiU '. 
plane today and found all its 19 ocoipanta dead. Tb« 
actually was 20 because one of the.woman paasengcn. .had;;;^ 
she lived a few days longerr would iiave given .biith to  it

Ralph Johnson, United Air line pilot and m em ber o f  th e  
f irst party to reach the wreckage, m ade a  hazardoua Journey 
back down the steep slopes of the Uinta mountaina and re> ;

ported in K night, W y o.. th a t 
_  _  all aboard the plane had been ,
Bmg Fails in ......-

Try to. Prove 
He is Crooner

ROIiLYWOOD. Oct U  0IJ9 
—Bing Groeby Mantd tala* 
phone sUtio today, but bli 
face was red.

and tried to wangle it out of 
tha-operator.

.•'Look," he pleaded, - n i  
prove lUk Blog C r o ^ . Us* 
ten.”

He hummed into the mouth* 
placa, crooned In - r̂trical 
Crosby style, and waltad for 
approval.

"U you're Bing Croaby." 
came an Icy voice, “I'm an 
allline hoateu. Ooodbye.”

WESWIl
M iaaU oB rlde and H ntohlnios 

Ck to Spokane as Idaho 
S ep re ien ta tlre i

Idaho's two entrants lo tha Bing 
Croaby film talent contest left Twin 
Palls at 9 p. m. today an routa to 
6pokana for Uie flnala which may 
send one or boUi of tham to Holly
wood lor a chaooa at aem n Mieara.

The Gem stata rapr^atattm 
Mlsa Nellie McBrM and lU .. 
Hutchinson, both atnlon at T*U> 
Palla high school. They aon Idaho 
honon by defeating all contaataaU 
at Bolae early this month.

Mlsa McBride and Hutehlnaon. 
aooompanled by 'Mn. VligU M. Me- 
Bride as chaperon. wUt leava ^ Isa  
tonight by motor car for Spokane. 
They will travel with Roger Men
denhall, manager of the Ada thaatar 

t Bolae. ‘
The party will rfach Spokane laU 

Vedneaday. The round of enUrttln* 
ment for victors Irom all northa-art 
eUitgi will begin 'Xliursday mom* 
ing, wlUi Bing Crosby as boat, 
croaby win preside at Uie final detar- 
mlnation of winners in tha 
theater 'Thursday night,

Miss McBride and ■ HuUhlnson 
comp«t«d in Idaho under sponaor- 
siilp of the Evening Times and the 
Orpheum and Idaho theaters, EsrI 
nsughman, Orpheum manager, 
drove the party to Boise this aft
ernoon.

Lute
FLASHES

PKTITION DENIED
H018E, Oct. to (U,P,)—  

The state supreme court 
today denied petition for 
rehearing In the case o f 
Douglas Van Vlack. con
victed w ife killer ind  ad
m itted slayer o f  two Idaho 
oiricera.

The high court’ii action 
V V I e a a e d  the remittitur 
which will send Van Vlack 
bock to Twin Kalla district 
court to again hear acnt- 
cnce o f  death pronounced.

Jurisdiction In the fam 
ous case thuH reverted to 
the Twin Fulls district 
court, and unlesa his at
torneys perfect an appeal 
to the U. S. supreme court. 
Van Vlack will be executed.

nuoB  s r r s  nkw  u v y
BOMB. Oat. I t  lUil^The «ab- 

iM l iu a  SaaMad «• nahe  a« a i-
tiaardlsary ea»ltal levy a f II  
p tr  cant on the eapltil stock af 
all Italian r^mpaniea, It waa aa<

killed.
Eighteen bodies had been 

thrown through % hole  t o n  
behind the pQot'a eoekpit «n d  
were scattered fo r  iO O .feet 
In fron t o f  the plane, he re> 
ported. The7 were buried In < 
the snow, with only arm s and
legs protruding.---------- — ---------^

One body was fou n d 'in  the 
c o c ii it .

KB«aBass . .
Th.t ttiT r nttmW ''

hope of Dr. Bkban! U , abe

tha puna's 11 
•bo«t-te-l»vr« 
iba m  waa aU«
tha crash or grav s S U r lM lM ^
flowa to Salt U te,l«glKa.;i

-le  wtaek t .  _
Mrs. V em lra f_______ _

an aotplaja of tba Vattad 
owoan of tba
ll-paaaengar^&tna, ti#iru^l<pa*«

n&Uda tha ahlp « t  eouM datset j  
a  fainl odor ot bonad faaoltBi.’'

Tha awiBar Imt- M riaal.
balov a “asMIe" la  tha mountain 
ridga whieh oMitetlM starllot.lMlnfe 1, via 
of a small CBfS. S t s  «tU|f VSS;:?^ 
haadad M t n  tba gansr^ dS^stlta.^f;-r 
of M t  Laks dMUnattcn:

Ite^ptana atniok to  ban! that 
fOMiaiMd aa ffaga K a> .

0 -M eii Aanotmee r « ^ e B t  ' 
O f la n s o m ; B elease l e r l t l

M nmbsrs on  Bills

oniOAQO. Oct. u  (uio-rad* 
aral agaau revcaM toSay that 
«M,SM raaaaai had b m  »aM ' 
In a vain affati la abtala ratam 
af Obarlaa & Baaa, tt-ywr-aM  ’

Sept. U . .
Daniel J. U dd  and Karl J. Coa- 

neity of ut« fadaral bureau of in* 
vesUgatlon mada publla a list of * 
the numbered ranaom blUa. At tha 
same Ume, they Issued a aUtement 
signed by J. Edgar Hoover, head 
a-man, which aald U>e family of 
Ross waited a "reasonable length of 
time’ afur paying the ranaom.

Hoover said Uia ransom waa paid 
after the family received what “thay 
bflloved to ba definite proof that 
they were In contact with the kid* 
napers of Mr. Ross.”

PluiicB Attack 
Italian Officer

NANKING, Oct. 10 ai.R>~Alr* 
pianos made a machine gun attack 
today on an autoipoblla oarrylnt 
Capt. Prancasco Albaal. of tha Itat- . 
Ian navy, accompanied by ona Oar* 
man, one Russian and ona Cht- 
new. , • . .

Tlie party was ten mUea wait of. 
Poo(fflow, en routti fron Shanghai , 
lo Nanking, All fled Into tha 'fields 
and cKatMd . uninjured. Tha csr ■ . 
was riddled.

Chinese aouroaa asaert«l at- 
lackers wera Japanaae. \

Curfew Law U f t e t l  

In Palestihe •
jntuoMLiM, Oet. IP' 

intf to leaaen puWto 
avoid tha InvoeaUan.at 
authorlUaa today ord|- 

of tha 
-iwaaf 

the m n . ... 
acUHtlaa t&a....- 
parcd net only.to., 
few but alio InvoM



MHOIXI
r&kctton wm BUn 30.ooa.o6o 
! T v  B m l ir t r O f f ‘T<>lil S M t  
'■•i .  ̂ 1 0  B »ta  P o in t !

”i 'W ri(S * 'o i» U to “ *iW er« 
i'- m d hMKilm were opereHn- 
■' V loiy nnder th« new federt- 

nmVe«M  agreement wWch 
i b an  cnllB from commereUl 
'  ^chainiels.

T to  a jr e e m e n t  b eca m e a -  
‘̂- - f t e t i w a t  1 2 :0 1  a . -m .  to d a y . 

f' i f  y r u  announced  h e r e  b y  
S l l a i e  V . Sonuer,' B»W> on e  o f  
S ' « u U l  . cen tra l Idaho’s  tw o  
I '  gn iw er rep reM iiU tivea  o n  th e  
A 'M ah o  o in tr o l board . '

AlfeoUng otdy tb« liTt 
d O ^ a S w  pt«Tlew m to f o r  tiutt 
S o r 'W  M In Itont*. expbet at

3 ' oM the market u  u  effort 
nito  prfBM rwceind kg> m m  

bem etud thrra 
on «olto cb« tbnufb 
a iH iic o  p w pw n. • 

^ W tfU a r  thttfiMment
I Id U iM  w u tented .tv 
LmtShit, **!C»t*or 
TiS. aMBff: iBM today. It 

the O b W

NEW S IN  
BRIEF

. Dlriilon •  of ttie l i« tM U t  
Udlee Aid Mdetr wiU meet Tburs* 
day i t  the borne of u n .  Qeorte 
Bradley.

O M  (o Balt U k t
Oene Halnio#, local newspaper re- 

Mfter, bat gone to Balt Lake Oity 
t^here be has accepted a poalUon 
with the Balt Lake Trihune.

AvalU A m ignacBt . ; “  
Leonard Windhortt wae oelng neld

toxlcatlon.

NeYada VUIt«r»
Ur. asd. MiT. Olaxvnce V ttim a , 

Shalter, Nev.. are here to make a 
short tUU at the home o( Mn. 
Nesham’i  hrcther. Deputy Sheriff A. 
O. Parker, aod family.

Scott H. Carlton, is-year-^ld 
OlennB Perry boy. wa« returned to 
his home today after belog stoppad 
here on bU private “trip to see the 
world.”

______Vbit
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nelson, 

Smith center, Kan., are Tlaltln« at 
the hemes of Mrs. Kelson's sisters, 
Mrs. 0. L. anlth and her brother, 
C. R. Detwefler.

DIM bi
U n . Mae Berroa has beta ooU> 

fled of the death « ( her slater. Mrs. 
MetUa » .  RgUedge, 76, ArUniton, 
K in. Bhe bad Men IQ poor health 
for eereral years.

r.«piii£ r ^ 5 r t

VMea Qooiiag Charge 
' A. P. Fannlni had beea returned 
J  Ooodiac today toy-8b«rlff waym  
Rack t« 4aoe chartee of forfery. 
Be was arrested by the sherUra 
force here.

Mamed t« Ueaerary 
Leonard SaUaday and Ambrose 

trass. sttidenU at th« University of 
ld«bo, were amonf the 30 new mem* 
bers-namte-lo tbe-Ditt««ollHir‘ 

a senrlce honorary. 
uiA sophomotea <a

M i n  M b  M r
Mr. and Mrs. O. O. BaU have re- 

tuntad fran.2daho.ralU.aDd.Al«by 
where Mr. Rail traoiaeted legal 
intfiBeas. Both Mr. aad Mrs. Ball 
flitted-their mnUntra Jn..PortAfB.

Bwe yresa BeawT"
Mr. and Mrs. U e Q. QletUer, Se

attle, fomitftf of Twin Falls, are 
oeadlnc t#o weeks with relaUVes 
aad liivida tiere. Mr. stetUer la »a-

w B ^ y .

^ 'S S i^ S ^ a K t Orumlo, Boise. 
.................... ■ of th« WPA oureery

of tlia 

aa-

sasKSSEiPAJ

^ M iraa . ana Bud Brown. 
; MilatMir auperylsor of the adult

Dr. e n d - S i ^ l ^ W l t t  CooneU, 
ForUand. 0 ^  A n ffueata of Mr. B. 
W. Clooebek. Before oomlm here 
t h »  were tueets of Mrs. GonneU‘s 
brother In Bden vbere Dc, Coaell 
mvtlalmtM* tn hunUn*p ^ p a t a d  ta buntlai.

M ii  far  Dtferae 
Mn. Fleet Bow*, mother of a  five.

lilS
M ^ d  boy, fltod lult for dlvoret 
W 4iitrtct today acalnat Sd- 
W M  Bowt, when she mairlad V»b.

........  “
herio

u n ^ f e e d l o g .  . ..
of statoh

Vioontrd boards l i  other 
' 1  methods do not re* 

b to D90Sf prices

r’W 'ih l -M;006.000>buabel 
judi to l^  to market, 

1 At ttoth the Buhl and 
- -yMr.Bopqe^.

at. Beaten RUl Ark. She 
. deeeitlon aad asks eustody 

|oa . o .  0 . Hall is her attoraey .

!Ta|k teliedaM
: B«r..and Mrs. R. O. infran, mu- 
UpaMlaa of the Namrene ehurob in  
B K Sm ala , Osttral America, wUI 
tpeitk Thuradur at •  p. m. at the 
loeaI.ohuieM ««y at /erome. Wed- 
MMHy « l FU«>.- raday at Xlmbcr> 
)y and Buhl and^Ooodlni Sunday 
g o i n ^  and erenlnt. Thp publie is

X dl*araloo.4M-

AltoMi Meelloff 
Andrew Meeks, Ray BuUsr and 

W. C. WiUlams were among those 
from Twla Falls to attend the Amer- 
loan Legion oonvenUon In Hager- 
■man lait alght. th e  three plan to 
attend a stmllar meeUng set for 
~  ^rt tonight at which time the 

■». B, B. Hunt, wUl

ke other eurtallmentbir 
j  would tak«

J f  tba ntHcet to 
t  401,000,000 aatb 
•  nomtAJ slae that the gor- 

I hopee will raise prices for

k feed d
V taRanaer

. MU flMUMymenta Is the far> 
•  1 9  th« CwMmittt; altar which
............. r nay  fMd the paid-up

own.llvMtoek, Bnuds 
' I ther cannot be

I in .ttie threp 
•  are;
ihiiw, wisoon- 

J) &aota. R«f- 
spud Plan wal

> OoMiado. Nebraska, 
^wa«;l;4ttyeeaadN0

a 114 M  ttO »
W 100

I OM under the

« g w r

'A( the tteepltal 
PatlenU admitted were Oliver El* 

Uson and Mrs. Pauline Wilson, Twin 
Falls; Banry Mothersh«ad,'Haneen. 
aad Mrs. W. M. Center, Bvanston, 
Wyo. ZJkmisMU we«; lU r S tU vd  
and Mrs.' W. 0. Rlggert and son of 
Twin Falls; Uenry Martin, Buhl: 
Mn, Joel* Klusmeyer, HcllUUr, and 
Olauda | k ^ n  of Hansen.

Plan far Ceaeert 
Final arrangements for Uie violin 

oonoert to be presenUd at the 
Methodin church at o p. m. T h i« .  
day by M l«  Leona Flood were out
lined today by the Junior Obam’ 
ber of Oeouneroe board of dlrftotore 
at their luncheon mnUng today. 
Proceeds win go towerd purchan of 
the M-acre recreation field aear 
Uarmoo pvk.
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18  B o d ie s  H orlod  T brottgh  
B o o f o f  ?2AQe 'Bg 8faip  

S tr ik o g P etk

m o n  Oat} 
eleven teat«—all Weil futened to 
the floor the cabin—were tom  
loose and lo llo w e d ^ e  occupants 
out the Irontvf thw lQ le. Practically 
everything the cabin went
ou( the hole 
.. J. Warn. M yen ^ .^ th er  ..rancher 
who accompanied (he tiarty said It 
appeared that most o ftM  snow had 
fallen since the crash.

-Then w tn  no traces of the crash 
in the tnoW and ths bodies were 
nearly covered," b*.sald, “It was a 
Urrlble mess.”.

Members of the .party said that 
had the plantf S n a  flying only aboUt 
300 feet to the r ^  It would have 
gone through a a o ^  in the ridge 
end ciesred the mountain range, 

gnaw. BiNp
Snow , was so deep in the wUd 

mountain cou&tn’ that Johnson's 
searching party wm  unable to pro
ceed even at the rate of one mUtf an 
hour. The snowdrifts ranged from 
three to sis fast la  depth.

Searchers wer* able to get within 
thre* mllai of the wreckage by 
automobile, but It was a long, diffi
cult olimb from the «nd oi the road 
to the 1 0 . 0 0 0  foot level where the 
crash occumd. *

United Airlines ofridais immedi
ately otgantad a p ^  of a ^ u t tan 
ranchers In BUiight to start Out with 
a pack train to bring out tiie bodies.

■me searching party arrived at 
the wreckage after dark last night 
and only with great difficulty deter
mined extent of the wreck.

They had no light. The only man 
in the party with a  flashlight fainted 
on ths trail aad dropped out of the 
party. It was then daylight and no 
one thought of the light.

o n w a ls  Arrive 
Two planea from Salt U ke City, 

carrying 14 United Airlines oy/lclais 
and employes, arrived bere' shortly 
before 7 a. m; The men will assist 
in bringing out the U  bodies.

The alrUne has a crew of eight 
men and 1 6  hones sUtioned near 
Humpy Creek ridge, within three 
milea of the wreck.

1 1 ) 0  H 'Unlted aua who arrived 
by. plane this morning started xnit 

idlately by truck to get as close
as posdble to the soene of the crash. 
Thea they plan to geUO more horaes. 
recruit two more men and continue 
up the mountainside. '

They said that the 10 bodies wiU 
be removed as soon as possible. That 
WUl be the first work undertaken 
when they reach the wreckage.

Buhl Resident Weds 
Salt Lake City Man

BUHL, Oct. 10 (Speclall-Mlss 
B lsabtth Robertson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Robertson of the 
•Utoidflg canydB" fann, became the 
bride of Waltham Zomik, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony Zomik, Pitts
burgh, Pa., at the home of her par
ents on Sunday atlamoon. when 
R«r. LeRoy Walker read the alngle 
ring ceremony in the preaeace of 
th« immediate family and a few 
friends.

Preoedlng the ceremony Mn. Ray 
smith, aunt of the bride, played sev
eral seleetlons and Miss Lora Rob
ertson, the bride's sUler, sang 
Love'You Truly." "Leibestraum" was 
playtd |ofUy during the jltes.

The bride, who was givsn la  mar- 
riat* by har father, w m  chkrming 
In her mother's wedding gown of 
1*017 tttln  and lace. She carried a 
shower bouquet of talisman roaes. 
Ber o^t* attendant. Miss Ada Oienn. 
sa lt Lake City, wore a  light blue taf- 
etta frock and carried an arm bou
quet at pink roeee,' Stewart Sharp, 
Balt Lake Oity. w u best man.

Mrs. Bomik is a graduate of Buhl 
high school and the L. O. S. hos
pital school or nursing at Salt U k e  
City. Mr. Zomik u  a graduaU .of 
Daraegla institute of Technology 
aad holds a degrte in elecUlcal en- 
glnaarlag. He Js now associated with 
the ■Qtaik Power and Light com
pany at sa lt Lake City.

ImmedlaUly following the wed
ding dinner the couple left for Belt 
Lake City where they will make 
thalr heme.

OUMHB at the wedding were MUs 
Kathertne Robertson, sUter of the 
bride, ,aad Miss n o n  Stephens,

SS.tfSfuhf"''

(^ma Psfe Oas)
Chief aiUette, who servpd the war

rant of arrest on Cameron. testUied 
as to the method of serving the ar
rest order and also said a quantity 
of liquor was taken from the establ
ishment and turned over to. the 
sheriff.

Qive Testimony
After cross-examlnatioa of the 

three prosecution witnesses Mr. 
Chapman called Robert Wlnterholer 
and T. C. Bracken, local patrolmen, 
to the sutid and queetloaed them 
conccmlng their activltlw in con
nection with the raid on Camenm's 
eeUbllshment. Following OiW t^U- 
mony the case'WM continue.*

The fourth case resulting h«m  the 
series of raids on O ct I and S started 
prellmrnary hearing this afternoon. 
Defendant In the fourth case Is 
Henry fliomey of Buhl, operator of 
the Midget bar hi Ihom eyl cafe. 
It was possible that Prater might re
turn ta tfme to toattfy bi tm i ease.

Offleen Called 
Oases Wednesday wtU be taken' in 

the order they w m  continued, the 
Justice said thla afternoon; '

Among offloetacalied In the Arras- 
cada case yesterday were Patrabnen 
Marvin Bond. Lee McCracken and 
George Miner as weU ak Deputy 
Sheriff Warren Lowery. Iti the 
ner case Sheriff Prater was oaUed 
fb'st by Mr.. COtapman and, because

Six Burn to Death 
In Farm House Fire

BRIB, Fa , Oot. 10 .(UJU-Bls per- 
sooi m m  burned to death early 

s n ]^  a^wo'Stoi

Oortmar W. O. etroblo and BUte 
motor police recovered the charred 
‘~odiei.

The vtatlms were Mrs. Helen Mo- 
laihv »0k her thr«e sons, Abraham. 
M. ^  ai. and John 10. a

Seen Today
stairway getting new coat of 

vamlsh at court house . . .  Re
porter finding ring that looked 
like big diamond, and seeking 
advice from office workers aa 
to whether It's lust glass . . . 
Small boy asking brother if 
they could enter their Black Wl-' 
dow spider (safely ensconaced 
in glass Jaf,) In the big pet pa
rade next Saturday . . ■ Chair- 
n-aln BImraelt Hood wondering 
whet hell do with all the kids 
if that parade attracts the 
IMOMilus 1,000 pets-.-that. he 
figures It might . ■ . And oM  
"guest" In basement of court
house; It'» a U-months old 
black aod brown bloodhound, 
tied to basement cell door; sent 
here by Sheriff Harper of U ko. 
for transfer to the state prison 
at Boise, where Harper hopes 
prison authoriUee vrlll train Uie' 
dog for hhn in huating escaped 
convlctsi' .

Lftst o f  Ohftrfe.g to 'Pablio 
K olsaaeo ' O a se i b p e o t e d  

T o  O loio  Tom orrow

LEMQFn 
SISSESIWE

Z . X . Hnat, Idaho Leader, 
O lves B riof Talk O urinr 

W eek ly U eetltff Here

peace and national de
fense WM stressed in a short talk 
by B. E. Hunt of Sandpolnt. Idaho 
commander of the American Legion, 
as ha spoke thU noon before the 
regular weekly meeting >( the local 
post.

Hunt. Who WUl speak at a dlslriot 
oonvenUon at Rupert tonight, also 
stressed the Importance jf Increased 
membership in the Legion, Thirty 
................. attended thu luncheon
today with 40 scheduled to attend 
tonlghtl meeUng at Jerome.

Also* Introduced at today's lun
cheon meeting w m  l. p. Aitwrt, 
B o l^  state adjutant; W. 0 . Hall. 
Boise, aerylee officer, and Homer 
Hudelsop, Bolee, membeniup chair
man. Those preeent at the meeting 
includad* J. Bdward Warner, de
partment first vice commander, and 
H a n / Btnolt. national executive 
con^^teeman. Both are from Twin

FBAIfK CAPRAh 
“LOST HORIZON"

BTABT8 BUNDAYt

-------- CWCLB JO I.K ’B --------
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Higg Sldwa DeHotg, Oamp
Tire Xiieoative, Oomeg 

To^Twin raUs

Mtu Eldora DeMoia. Oamp Plre 
Oirls auoclate field setfetary from 
national heaquart^rs. discussed 
training ' for guardians with the 
board of st>onsors and guardians 
hrre today at a hjocheon session 
at the Psrk hotel. She stressed 
es-^enllaU of good leadership.

She was heard by. Sfi guardians 
from Bellevue. Shoshone, Twin Falls 
and nearby towns. Following the 
luncheon she conducted b guar
dians' training session tes:hing a 
motion song and a new craft.

This morning all the girls of the 
Junior high school and St. Edward's 
and PUer schools heard Miss De*. 
Mots on activities offered by Oamp. 
Plre. She displayed objects made by 
other Comp Plre girls. Miss Doris 
Ann Slurwood presided and 11 Jun
ior high camp Plre Otrls were on 
the platform representing the six 
groups of the school. Three Camp 
plre songs were sung.

MI.U DeMots siso met with 
group c l prospective membera st 
Lincoin, school hrho will be tiader. 
the dlrectioti of Miss Ida Alle&*and 
Miss Clara Koster.
. An assembly wUl be held tomor

row monjlng for high school glrla 
and at noon Miss DeMots will go 
to Buhl for luncheon, She will meet 
the Buhl ^Irb in the afternoon. On 
Thursday she will go to Pocatelly.

She came here from California 
and.Reno. N ev..

Twin Palls ' Community Chest 
workers' this afternoon "buckled 
down” In earnest as contributions, 
both cash and pledges, pressed to-, 
ward the half-way mart: in the pres- 
cnt drive for glO.000 to maiatain 
Chest member organlcatlons during 
l^ -S S .

At 1 p. m. today, records complied 
by Mrs. Dorothy Reynolds, Chest 
secretary, showed a total of 14,77020 
had been ttcalved. With many of 
the larger local, firms not having 
reported, this figure 1* expected to 
be increased and go over the half
way mark by mid-week. '

R. P. Robinson, drive chariman, 
this afurooon' called on all work- 
m  to turn in cash and pledges at 
the earUeat poeslble time. Woriiers

be WM not anllable. the case was are,divided into ^wo teams headed
(ioiitiiiiiia.'  ' ' bjt'.famw nomnn»ofUi_ and Ralph 

Carpenter, efforts of ^ h  team be
ing posted dal^ on the special ther
mometer board ereefed in front of 
the Twin Fails Bank and Trust 
company building on Maine avenue. 
The board is lighted at night.

only t ta ^  n«au or business ca^ie 
before the city cout»U as they met 
^ reg u la r  sesrion at city ball last

^PwmliBlpn WM given' Stanley 
FhUilpa e f the Twin pmlls mortuary 
to out a amaU sectlou of curb In 
order' to permit construction of a 
d;Ive which will completely skirt the 
establlehment. Approval was also 
given Mr. Phillips to' remove trees 
from parking in front ol the build- 
tog: •

After the master was dlacuesed 
iMt week, oouncihnen Isst night 
tabled a suggestion .that sectloiu of 
fence' be constructed around cer
tain areae of the city dumn grounds. 
- Permission was given rf. D- 6U n- 
sell to move a house uloiig city 
streets after it la first brought from 
Kimberly. The house will be placed 
in the 400 block on Hilrd avenue 
west where repairs, estimated 
cost gOQO, wUl be qtade.

2oeoy»is
ISlfferit Badgei, Two Ba^le 

Bankiafs round Among 
• Apppovaia Olven

Twenty Boy"ieouC. representin. 
four troops In M er  and. Burley, thltf 
afternoon ^eMved approval on ap« 
plications for merit badges and ad
vancement In rank from council 
headquarters located in Twin Palls.

Aside from the II merit badges 
approved, oouooil officials also 
awarded four first class rankings, 
one Life Boout ranking end two Ea
gle Scout rankings. These will be 
presented aX couria j)f honor sched
uled in the'two communities In the 
near future.

Merit badge awards went to the 
following:

Troop 10. Filer: Murray Munybn. 
aviation and woodcarvlng; Leonard 
Winkle, cooking; Leonard Vincent, 
camping,- Dale Harding, athletics; 
James DeKlota, cooking; Dale Clark, 
public -health: -Dwight- dohneon; 
public health: C. Q. Thomas. Jr.. aa- 
taal husbandry; Warren Stutaman. 
cooking and athletics; John Bleglar. 

Jeathercraft. . ' • *
Troop 13, B url»: KeUh Sohm. 

safety gnd reading; troop-H .VlrgU 
Clark, horsemanship, reptile' study 
and scholarship: troop. 37. Lee 
Hurst, camping. - 

Applications for advancement In 
rt>nk Included Olenn Clark, troop 
24. Burley, Life rank; Fred Parke, 
troop 34, and Leo Hurst, troop 27, 
Eagle ranks: Murray Munyon, Rog
er Vlncem, Louls'Bmbry and Leon
ard WlnUe, troop SO of Flier, first 
class rankings.

iBterest PolnCs to  L ist 
O f T o a B c g te r g fo i 'S v e a t  

H ere Saturday

- ( r r a n ' .^ c  uae)
—dogs, horses., poRi'es, ddnkeys, 
sheep • pigs, goats, caU. rabbits, 
ducks, chickens, frogs, fish, snakes, 
mice and probably several other 
categories that haven’t occurrod. to

Arrangements were bring maae 
today to block off Main avenue 
all traffic, probably between 0  and 
10:30 a. m. City police and.thr state 
pubile-addrass patrol car will aid 
In handlinr the colorful event, and 
Boy SoouU wlU assist In dirtcUng 
the crowd of specutors, axpectad to  
reach 10,‘»0. SoouU wUI also act

TflU be “north sAe^ day," 
with Twin Falls merchants refund
ing bridge tolls one-way with each 
K purchase ynd both ways witli 
each lift order.

^  A. Flyu) Is general chairman 
of Twin Falla days;

IDAHO
Mow showlPs -MldJJight. Madcn- 

na.” Wertcn V/iniam.
PrU Sat.--:}eseft Oold,'' Soilth 

SaJle*
EOXV

New 8howlhg-‘'lf s  All Yours," 
Madtlslne Carroll.
• Wed, Thura. -•.•'Hldeway.- Prcd

ORPHEUM 
Now shcwiri-"High, Wide ind 

Hatid-ome," Irene Ounnfc 
Wed., Thure.. Prl,. Sat. -  "Dead 

End." Sylvia Qldncj*.

afternoon w m  to appear before Jus- 
Uce Of the Peaos JL M. Holler for 
sentencing after he had pleaded 
guilty yesterday afternoon to charges 
of drivlng.whlie under the Influence 
of intoxicating Uquor.

Snow Is alleged to have driven 
his machine through th» large plate 
glass window of the Wllty drug store 
Sunday evening. BsUmateO damages 
to t|he store weta placed at iiM .

SURVEY PHD 
FOR mill FMIS

Fourteen churches will cooperate 
for a week or 1 0  days In making a re
ligious survey ef Twin Palls-city 
area, it was announced today by 
Rev. Jv S. Butler, chairman of the 
eom m lt^  of the Twin Palls MlnU- 
Urial aasoclatlon In charge of the 
project.

Others on the committee are Rev. 
i .  A. Goes and Rev. K. Q. Mc- 
Calllster. ^

The survey will b eg ln ^ lth  a 
meeting on Tuesday evening, Nov. o, 
at the Baptist bungalow where 
worker will' receive instructions and 
ngtertaU.

<rr*B ra»* uatr
Clark. Backed by k  telegraphed 
pledge or support from Twin Falls 
and oral backing from several oth
er south central communltlas, the 
delegation cited Shoshone's climatic, 
geographies} and railway advan
tages.

Oovsmor Clark, while apparently 
favorably Inclined toward the Sho
shone offer, "couldn't be definite 
because of the tangled situation 
over the selection of Lava Hot 
Springs." Putsler pointed out to
day. The governor Indicated that 
the elte evidently will have to be 
changed but told the Shoshone men 
that the procedure Involved is un
certain.

•nie chamber president Mid this 
afternoon that Shoshone will “press 
Its compromise Invitation vigorous
ly." He emphasized thst a com
promise opppors essential unless le
gal bottles between Lava and the 
attorney leneral are to be allowed 
to wreck chances of securing federal 

' funds. )

PARBNTH OF DAUOMTER
Mr. and Mra. Robert Nixon. Akron. 

O., former re«ltl?nt» of Twin Pslls. 
have notified'r-'Utlves and friends 
here of ‘.h» birth r t  a dai'Rhter rn 
Sunday. Mrs. Nixon w u  Miss Viv
ian WUson. daughter of Mr. pnd 
Mrs. B. A. Wllren and Mr. Nixon is 
the son of W. E. HUon.

r *Ki 'MMKS T O N IG kl!

lO M O R R O W I 15c
Doert Open 1:S0 -  Caattnaees 

RETURN ENGAGEMENT

. ^ W A I T I R

WiNGHELL 
BEN BERNIE 
ALICE FAYE
PHTSY KIU • HED 
SPARKS-JACK HALEY

ORO-RUM;î BE Tl|y|te
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TILTS FEATURE GRID
»  •  «  * • * •

Survey Shows Drinking on Decline at Collegiate Football GWi

L ^.U . Placed First 
In  Gridiron Standing)
L 03 AHOELES. Oct. 10 (UJO— 

Deke Houlgnt*, football statisti
cian. placcd unbeaten, untied 
Louisiana state Tigers first to
day In Ms n c c  toward t. mythical 
national ch

Eastern Clubs Again 
.Command Spotlight in 

Collegiate Warfare
Two Games WiU Pair Perfect-Record Clubs 

Against Each Other in South
By HENBY BVFEB

■ NEW  YORK, Oct. 19 (U.R)—Torrid sectional battles in the 
-seven major conferences, nine interaectional brawls and 
three games pairing undefeated and untied teams feature
the coming week-end of gridiron hofltiiity.

The east, which produced many of the casualties in last 
Saturday’s unexpected slaughter, again commands national 
attention. Seven m ajor inter- 
sectional games will be played 
on Atlantic seaboard grid- 

. irons.
Two games pair perfect 

eleveru—Alab&ma at Oeorge Wash
ington. and Western Reserve at 
ton unlver»ltj!.-whllo two other 
eleven# wllh perfect recor^ jneet 
ODDonenta which have been tied but 
unbesten. • Undefeated Wisconsin 
invades Pittsburgh, tied by Fonlham. 
and unbeaten Detroit plays at ^ -  
ton college. Ued only by Temple,

InlerMctloaa] Tilta
Tlie other eastern IntersecUon^s 

are Duke at Colgate. Texas ChrU- 
Uan at Pordham, and Washington 
U. of Bt. Louis at Arxof. Other In- 
Ursectlonal balUes: Navy, unbeaten 
but tied by Harrard. at Notw Dame; 
and Manhattan at Kentucky.

Huj south boasts th* No. I game 
nf w o day—unbeat«n Vanderbilt 
amlnrt unbeaten Louisiana SUte. 
a battle which might have an im- 
DorUnt bearing on the Itose ^ w l  
Sucsllon as well as lh e  champion
ship of Uie southeastern confer
ence. Most of the others In Uie 
raoldly Uilnnlng ranks of the un
beaten and united have stiff oppo-

** C^ifomla, favored to win the Pa
cific coast Utle and represent the 
west In the Rose Bowl. f« M  an up- 
and-coming Southern Caiuomi 
team. Dartmouth meets Harvard, 
unbeaten but Ued by Navy. Baylor 
Dlays Texas A. and another un
beaten but tied eleven. Holy Cross 
Iftces Western Maryland; Syracuse 
plays Maryland: Yale WccU Cor
nell: Northwestern plays Oh o 
8t*te; Santa Clar* meets Loyola 
of liOs Angeles on Sunday and Col
orado U. plays Colorado State.

Minor Unbeaten Clnb*
. Lttd^eirmnd Ru4{et% two of Uie 
minor luibcaten and ■; untied teams.

,y respectively S . V. .U. »ndplay r«5p«
• prlnoeton.

The program:
Zast—Other games are: Columbia- 

Brown; Vlllanova-Buctaiell; and 
Pennsylvanla-Oeorgetown. Temple 
Dlays Carnegie Tech, conqueror of 
Notre Dame, on Friday night.

Patdflo Coast—Pour conference 
^ tfr -C iU fo m la -U . 8 . C.; U. C. 
L. A.-Washlngton State; Woshlng- 
ton^Btanford and Oregon-Oregon 
State. California leads with two 
victories and no defeats. Deadlocked 
for second, with a victory and a 
loss each, are SUnford. U. 8. C. 
and Idaho.

Rocky M ounUln-Plve conference 
gam es-Utsh U.-Denver; Colorado 
U.-Colorado State; Colorado Mines- 
Colorado College: Utah State-Wy- 
omlng and Oreeley-Westem Btate. 
Utah U. leads wlUi three victories 
and no defeats. Colorado U, and 
Weatom State each have won two 
conference games and lost none.

Two Big Ten Gatnea 
Mld'West—Two big ten confer

ence game»~Iowa-Mlchlgan and 
Ohio BUte-Northwestem. North
western, Minnesota and Wisconsin 
lead with two victories each, Ohio 
State Is next with one victory. Pour 
big teams are idle—Minnesota, Pur
due, Chicago and Illinois. Oames 
outside the conference are; Indl- 
ana-Olnclnnatl and Michigan State- 
Marquette.

In the big six. unbeaten but Ued 
Nebriuka. defending champion, 
faces Missouri; Kansas, tied for the 
lead with M>nourl wlUi one vl^  
tory and no defeats each, faces Ok
lahoma, which held Nebraska to a 
•coreleaa tie last week. OuUlde Uie 
conference Kansas Slate plays 
Creighton and Iowa Btate meeta 
Drake.

Southwest — T h r e e  conference 
games _ ^ r :  Arkansaa-B. M. U.i

points, North Carolina second 
with 30.5 and Pittsburgh third 
with 18.5.

Mc'itana was credited with the 
greatest single gain for the week. 
Jumping from 35th po*Ul 
tie with Santa Clara for 31 
and 13 points.

ir uie wees,
D«mon to a 
jrSlstTJtM

SPORTSMEN m i

Like the elnem* Stars who 
weary the pablle In United 8Ut«s. 
then go te Ennpe oad boUd an 
entirely new following. Max 
Baer appears abont r«ady to 
moT* to England again t« dis
play his more or leas eomle box
ing aUUty t« the s p o r ^  gen
try of that ooontry.
Latest reports say that Ancll 

Hoffman, manager of the Baer 
brothers, haa lined up a string of 
build-up bouts for Maxie In Uie 
British Isles with tbe hope of mak
ing a new ~inenace" out c l him. But 
while Max may be a menace In 
Europe, he's Just anoUier "ham" as 
far as American audiences arc con
cerned.

He may draw big gates in dear ol' 
Lunnon—but he'll have to be an 
awfully big sensaUon before he win

Southern Idaho sportsmen will 
meet tonight for a banquet at the 
Park hotel in their semi-annual 
gathering, according to N. H. White, 
publicity chairman for the Southern 
Idaho Fish and Game association.

Feature of the program will be 
40 minutes of moving pictures of 
same and wildlife. Bpetken on the 
program- will include CurtU Price, 
superintendent of Minidoka loresl: 
R. O. Cole. Boise, of the state fed- 
eraUon of wildlife: Homer M. Davb. 
Twin Pails superintendent of schools: 
W. R. McIntyre, Idaho's su te  game 
warden: and pred Poster of the ‘ 
reau of fisheries.

■nie banquet b  set to start at

to « d  on te l.lv c n o »  ot victory 
and opponents' strength, rated 
the Louls&na eleven top with 2 2

OLYMPIC CONIl 
SOOEM By NtM

National Oroap Asks Bossiug 
Of Track. SWimmiog and 

Orew Baciog

CHICAGO. Oct. 19 (U.tJ — The 
National Collegiate AthleUc ftssocl- 
atlon came Into the open today with 
Its lone struggle for contrijl of Olym
pic teams with an amendment pro
viding for collegiote direction of 
track, wrestling, swimming and crew 
racing in the Oympic games.

Seeking to end dominance of the 
National Amateur Athletic union on 
those four Olympic committees, 
the N. C. A. A.' lUbmlUed' to Uie 
American Olympic association an 
amendment providing that three of 
-five membe*^ on the crew committee 
and five of nine on the other three 
committees be college representa
Uves.

The A. A. U. now has nine of la 
tnembers on all four commicte«a. .

The amendment will come up be
fore the meeUng of the Olympic as- 
sociaUon scheduled in Washington. 
Nov. 17. A two thirds majority of ap
proximately SOO eligible votes is 
necessary for passage.

cotilerence deUut«. B&ylor leads with 
one victory and no defeat;i.

Four In Soulheosl
South—Pour gamea scheduled In 

the southeastern conference—Van- 
derbllt-Loulslana: Georgia Tech- 
Aubiirn; Mississippi Btate-Plorlda; 
Tennessee-Sewanee. Alabama, Lou
isiana Stnte Ued for lead wlU) two 
victories each. Georgia Tech, Van
derbilt and Aubiirn arc. next with a 
victory racli. Louisiana can take un- 
dUpiited poMcssion of the lead by 
halting Vnnderbllt. Oames ouUlde 
the conference are: Georgla-Mer- 
cer and Mlulsslppl-Ouachita. Tu- 
lane travels nortJi and engages 
NorUi Carolina.

Pour gamea are scheduled In the 
souUieni conlerence which V. M. 1., 
wIUi Utreo victories and no defeaU. 
leads. Dtike and NorUi Carolina have 
won two each, and ClUdel, Wasli- 
lngtoi>< and Lee and South Caro
lina, one each. The conference pair
ings are: V. P. I.-W. & L., and 
Wake Pnrent-NorUi Carolina SUte 
on Saturday; Rlohmond'Olladel, 
Fclday. ami South OaraUna-Oletn- 
SOM, Tliumdny.

IVo types of mlnelayera were de
veloped by the Germans, the ahort 
range atid the distant mlnelayei

irams. The Garden, you kiiow, can't 
afford to take a chance, what wlUi 
boxing at Ita present low dra 
status. And If they headlined the 
Livermore l^m ipcr Uiat'n cerUinly 
what they would be doing.

on Satnrday night who wonid be 
glad to relum and bring a friend 
or two 11 they could be assured 
of teeing sach an earnest worker 
as yonng ‘̂ tlmp" Allred, (be 
stocky Dallas. Texas, boy who 
lost to Hy Sharman in (he fea- 
tttre event,
Allred no doubt has a l<;t to learn 

—and a long,way to go—but wo be
lieve he has Just about the sort of 
color Uiat the wrestling Uusls arc 
after—the kind that could be called 
“the champ” and really haVe the 
crowds back of him.

The Texan looks mure like a high 
school boy than a professional 
wresUeh appears to be a quiet sort 
of lad and has a slow smile that 
naturally attracts. As a matter of 
fact we believe he would even draw 

nice following of feminine fons 
with , the proper build-up. Pit him 
against a few battle-scarred old plug- 
uglies who really know the ropes—to 
teach him a few tricks—and then 
after three or four such motches, 
the Legion would really have 
drawing card. -

A hero' one day—*  nun wHh- 
oat a Job the next That’s tb« 
present fredicament ot Tony 
Losseri, ex-aecond baseman of 
the world champion New York 
Yankees.
Uczcri waa released last week be

cause the New York bosses heord 
that he had "been offered a man
agerial Job—elUiw aa co&th or as- 
sisUnt manager,”

But yesterday Tony said if he had 
been offered any kind of a big 
league Job he "didn't know any
thing about It."

Is It possible Uiat the Yanks 
releasing Tony with Just Hie hope 
that hell land aomethlng? And 
that they don't want the veteran 
Inflelder back again next year under 
any circumstances—because Uiey 
plan to rebuild around thu keystone 
sack?

Anyway, Tony doesn't appear to 
have any offers and day by day the 
managerial berUis for Uie 1938 big 
league season are being filled. Tlie 
St. Louis Browns and the Boston 
Bcea are sUll open for ntw men— 
but old Gabby Street 1s scheduled 
for the Brownie post, we hear—ao 
Uiat leaves only Uie Bees. And of 
all Uie louBti sjmU to step Into that 
one takes the proverbial cake— 

Because Tony will b«i a see. 
ond wonder If be c«n follow In 
the footstep* a( BUI McKech. 
nt« and (Inlstt m  ttlgti In ttw 
slandliip aa th'e Bean-lownera 
did IliU season. For. Ihe rhaneea 
are lhai he wUl gel no where 
near (hr pitehlng tknt MeKeeh. 
nIe |o ( from hla erop of “veteran 
rookies" (his year.

It linx been estimated that _ 
«\(Klern iicmy dlvtslon would uae up 
IM Ions of ammunition Ui one day 
nf heavy llghtnig, and that a major 
jxiwer wniild alioot up, 300,000 tons 
or aniiiuuilUon and 1,500,000 air 
bombs In a five-day batUe.

SoQtbem Idaho 'i F ith  and 
Qapie Qronp K «eti 

Here Toolght

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
(Alleys 1 and 2)

Toes, Oct. 19 -  Idaho Power 
va. SlDdebal êr.

Wed.. Oet. ZO-NaUonal Laun
dry vs. gcblits.

Thors.. Oct. 21—Zlpway Mar
ket vs. Barnard Auto,

Pri. OcL £t-jDcU's va. EUu.

CITY LEAGUE 
(AUeya 3 and 4)

Tnea, Oct. 19 -  Tirin FoUs 
Lumber va. Brookfield.

Wed, Oct. lO-Post Office ti. 
Rlmbcriy Teaehers.

Tborv, Oet. tV — P k t l i l f t o  
Laundry vs. Twin Falls Flour 

‘ BUIL-
FrL, Oct. a  — Chevrolet va. 

Bohler's Cafe.

Pheasant Hunting 
Attracts Nimrods

JEROME. Oct. 19 (Special) — 
Among those here for the pheasant 
hunting on the norUi side tracts are: 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson Eckner. and 
son, Norman, PorUand; Mr. and Mrs. 
Oaylord Dennlron, Z. H. La Pradc. 
C. R. Hill, and Jack Johnson, all of 
LOA Angeles, house guests of Mr. add 
Mrs. Ray Mann.'

Mr. Dennison and parly .will leave 
the latter part of the weex to confer 
wiUi Oov. BardIU Clark, concerning 
the water power project on the Snake 
river. Mr, Dennison has been making 
on-extensive survey of the municipal 
water power situation on Uiis side 
of the river during his stay here, 
and Is connected with the Los Ange
les water and power department.

Dr. Bpcwcrl Barkdull, dentist, of 
Blackfoot is a week-end guest of 
Ralph Dunn and Is here for the 
hunUng, as well as Mr. and Mrs. W. 
P. Reynolds. Boise: Mr. and Mrs. J. 
8. Love, Pocatello; Mr. and Mrs, 
K. R. Burmlngham. Salt U ke City; 
J. 8. Bargent, ond A. V. Smith, also 
of Balt Lnke City.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge P Thayer, 
Marshallown, la.,-are stopping over 
In Jerome to hunt a few days before 
continuing on to Plorida tv live dur
ing the winter months.

PACHO WINS
NEW YORK (St. Nicholas). Oct. 

IB (U.Pi—Bobby Pacho, 148, Los An
geles, outpointed Prankle Cavanna, 
145, New York (8); Paulle Walkrr, 
lU . 'I'renton, kayoed Dave Dnnicy, 
lea'.i.. Yonkers laj; Ken Ovrrlln, 
162%. Deralur, III., kayoeil Roy 
Williams, 189, Chicago (4); Joe Rt. 
Peter, 17fl, New York, outpointed 
George March. 1754. New York 
(4),

Pena Decisioncd
CHICAGO, Oct. la nJ.R)-Hnrniiiv 

Angou, 131, Uulsvllle, drclslotird 
Johnny Pena, ISO, New York <|0); 
Johnny HeUtrom, 135, Ohicagn, ntiri 
Andy Scrlvanl. 134, ClilcnKo, drrw 
<0); Enill Campagna, 175, OliUiixo, 
knocked out Jack Bylvesler, 170. 
Milwaukee i3i; Tony Zolr. lAH. 
Oary, Iml., knocked out IJol) cirrry. 
150, Chlrnuo <3l; Joo Clilrjir, 130. 
Boulh llrnil, Ind., drcislnnrd I’st 
O'Brien, 131. Milwaukee (4i.

Alexander Pines for Good Ol’ Play No 25
By l!ENRY‘ McLEMORE 

ATLANTA. Oa., Oet. 19 (U.R>- 
BQiithem football noUs Jotted 
doim on the back of a road 
map: Bitting in the field tiouse 
Coach BUI Alexander of Georgia 

' ’Tech told thla one: "It waa back 
in our football dejiiresston years 
whan we tuul no •oliolarshlpe, 
and Uia teUn was pretty aw
ful, Wa were playing Camegle 

and they were beating U>e 
dajrUihta out of us. We hadn't 
mada a  f in t down ao I sent In 
a (ubeUtut* quarterback named 
Tom Peeler as a sort of desjwr- 
Ation measure.

")n ba huddle Peeler called for 
foonatJon 25, We didn't have 
any auoh rormaUon but the 
other playera w en afraid to 
queitlon Peeler lor fear there 
was such a ploy and that Ui«y 
had rorgolUn lU Oo Uiesr lined 
up and iuat bloekad. Paalar got 
the ball s.nd went for tS yanU, 
eur only decent gain of the 
day* « , .  Alexaodar a m  alaca

has been trying to figure out 
Just what play No. 3t waa . . ,

"If It waa good for S8 yards 
wlUj Uiat team, It oughU be 
worUi a 100 yards now." he

Feu- IM Poand.BMka
Unbeaten Vanderbilt’s  'de

fense I* built around four i6o- 
pound bocka—Huggins. Holllnk. 
Marshall and Plunkett 
Hollins and Plunkett boUi klek 
and pau left-handed , , . but 
all fnul- Uilnk rlght-handM ao 
to speak , , . Prosperity note: 
L. 0 . U. transported tfioo stu
dents and a aoa-plooe band to 
Houston for the garnt  with 
ltic»^free ai otiarge , . NoUi* 
Ing is too good for ttie L, B. U. 
students , , , Bveit the masoot 
nger has a tlfiOO ngh . 
3,300 I .  B. U, BtudoQU. ilvo in 
Uii ,U(llui|i whlon m a  bunt to 
m n  •!«> >• > i lw t  
tory , . ,

The Unlveralty of Oeonla  
Uilnka It ta cerUln to p u ^ ^ t

IfdM niir man on Uie All-Amer- 
Irn Irntii" . Tliey rate Bill 
Mnrlninrin. w;io played such •  
iiiRKiiifix'ol gatne against Holy 
(!r(..w, still Quinton Lumpkin, 
ffuur, M tovw , , . OVe ^Isa  
niul Duke have equipped play* 
rrn wllti l'>w cut slioes this sea- 

' ’Mill . . Nothing but bueball 
Miw. with fleat#.. . , The boys 
wnir shnrt aocks wlUi U» OX* 
r̂ rd  ̂ vlvliig them the appear- 

or little glrU all dreiMd 
u|i lor A l>arty . . , Oustoesen 
ni Mniiili Carolina's home gamea 
nrn stiiuwd during Uw halftlme 
liitrriiilvilon by a group of m* 
Irciect sludenU doing "pig 
aiipld’' . • '

Unknown Bm«Ii
Priilisljly Uie beet book In the 

niUre south U an unknown 
man at 1UU« OprtdMn 

rollrgo in North Oarollba . . , 
Ills nstne U ‘Teenay Laffarty 
„ul there Isn't anyUiIng he 
rsii't (in with Uioee les pounds 
ot hu  , . .  And whea th» tlsu

comes to ]i|i'k the oiitnlundliiii 
players of the yrsr it wnulrln't 
be a bad Idra to inenllim " li- 
ger" Mnylwrry, raptiiln nnrt 
halfback o( Florida's teaiti . . . 
Olren a stronger eleven to woik 
with, and Mayberry would txt 
In Uie headlines 6«(iirilny nitrr 
Saturday . . .

Several years agn a nnllonnl- 
ly known iarkle nf a iiatlotml- 
iy known wmUiem tram was 
faced with the problem nf pann
ing a physics ter or belnii ruled 
tnellgtble . , . And tl\e titu 
game was conilng up . . . Ilie  
tackle-and he had been pro
vided WIUi all possible aid i>y 
tutors, even Ui tlis extent of 
giving him a list of Uio exam 
qiiestlnns—did atl right until he 
atarted computing Uie weight of 
Uie farin , , After four hours 
of oonrenlralibn and effort he 
yelled "f got It, profi" Tlie pro
t e c t ,  a football enthusiast, 
staggered when he read the an- 
•«er-|lva  and 0*tenUu tonil

Log Tarem eased up a bit and 
let the Eleclrio boyi hav^ tbe 
last game.

Joe Delss. anchoring the Log
gers. took (be high total with 
517. Joe collecUd a turkey in 
both his first and second games; 
about all you could find in his 
last was a doable.

Mike Routh got a new signer for 
his peUtlon to the American Bowl
ing Congress to oliuw an extra shot 
U you mlAs with your second. Capt. 
Craig Coleman slgnec\ twice. How
ard Gerrlsh was also highly In-fa- 

of It. Craig and Howard did 
run into doubles; one apiece.

Mike had 13 errors. I’ll bet his 
BOftball team would have gotten a 
kick out of thatl

For the windtt-op-trs. FtlU  
Brannan was topa with 510. HU 
IS9 second game was their beat 
single. Two doobles in IL

Lee Sterling got himself three 
doubles but errors spoiled hia total.

Kenny Smith kept pace with Lee 
by doubling ’em up three Umes. but 
errors were hla dowoIaU- 

O. L. Clark showed the boys how 
their third game, but his first and 
second he showed something else. 

Art' Mingo bowled, too.

Ueisa, wlUi the 19S hla sec
ond. waa lops for the night.

Elks and DeU's postponed untU 
future dste because some of the 
boys were hunting, one had lum- 
bsgo. etc.

Fans, Riot Over Tactics 
O f  Wrestler in Canada

■ MONTREAL Oct. 19 tU.R) — 
WresUlng fans rioted in the ring' 
here last night and administered 
B moss beating to “Btrangler" 
Bob Wagner of PorUand, Ore., 
for his rough ring tactiifl.

When the referee a ttW te d  
to disqualify Wagner In hla pre
liminary bout with “Legs" Lage- 
vln, Wagner began kicking his 
prostrate opponent In rage. Pans 
promptly Bwarmed into the ting, 
beat Wagner severely before 
police intervened.

Wagner was fined 5100 for 
starting the fight.

Armstrong Scores K, 0 . 
Over Canadian Fighter

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. IB (U .»- 
Henry Armstrong, Negro feather
weight from Los Angelee, Calif., who 
meets Petey Barron for the Utle 10 
days hence, had added to his long 
string of knockouts today with a 
quick victory over Joe Marciente of 
Montreal.

A right to Uie Jaw after two minu' 
les six seconds ot the third round 
knocked the Canadian through the 
ropes .and he was saved by specta
tors from rolling on the floor o; 
the arena. ,Blx thousand watched 
the contest.

Armstrong weighed 131 and Mar* 
ctente ISO.

We’ve got the most unusu
al used car barffalns in 
town. Nearly all maken, all 
modela, all pricc8 reduced. 
All bargaina, with a money 
back guarantee.

37 P^rd V-6 Deluxe Sedan, Ra
dio, white side tires. 4500 mile*. 
Sava on Uils one Il7.t

3i Plymouth Deluxe Hedan »39S 
35 Terraplane Dehn:e Ucdnn I4U
34 V-8 Tudor Sedan |345 
14 V-a Deluxe PVrdor Bedau »3M
35 V-8 Deluxe Pnrdnr Sedan M80 
34 fitudebaker Bedan .. II7I1
38 V-a Tudor Sedan,

UW Mileage 1535 
3fl V-e Deluxe Oonpo .......  »53a

30 Ford Tudor, New
Motor and Tires , .»|g8

31 Ford Town Bedan. V-8 
WheeU ...... ,, |a»0

30 Chevrolet Sedan .........  t  W
30 Chevrolet • Coarh ............  I B9
39 Chevrolet Ooujmi ........... •  N
»  Dodgo Sedan .................. •  •»
29 Ford Sedan ... ............. •  M

35 Oievrolet Truck, 107 WU MM 
SS Chovrolet Truak, IS7 WB lAM
90 International P.U.............MM
31 Ford Pannei Delivery .,$17S 
30 Wlllyi Sedan Delivery .. |3M

lOOK uUafaction or lOO'K 
Refund, another reaoon to ' 
•ee your Ford D«,ler flraf, 
for economical transporta
tion.

UNION
MOTOR CO.

Your FORD Dtmlw

Defending O itj Iisague Title 
Holders Take S-1 TUt;. 

Joo Deiss High

Log Tavern, last year’s City 
league bowling championa, swung 
back Into stride last night by tam 
ing the Emcrlclc Electric quintet, a 
to I. The Emerick crew, however, 
was high m total pins by 2^94 to 
3.1B8.

Joe Delss nosed out Pclta Bran
non for high total, 517 to 010. Deiss, 
with 193. also had high single game.

The Commercial league match be
tween Dell's and Elks was postponed 
until Friday night.

Scores last night:
EMEEICK'8

Sterling -------- ---;...170 143 160 481
S m ith --------- -------- 16» VM ISO

.-------------  • f • •

Liquor Considerei^ 
No Major Probleiiai 
At Grid

Clark

...153 Sa 155 40e

771 681 803 2304 
LOG TAVERN

Coleman _____ ___190 133 139 4U
..IM  181 127 463Oerrlsh .

Dummy .
Routh ---------------- 160 ISS 127 433
Delss ........... .............175 IBS 149 517

767 7S9 063 31B6

SCHOOL lOHEY 
»

Play In the Junior .high school 
athleUo tournaments by both the 
girls and boys progrestea each day 
as games are played iooklng toward 
Uie championship tUti In boUi 
speedball and basebaU.

During the boys’ apeedball game 
yesterday tt»m 111 In the Red di
vision successfully downed 017 by 
8 to 3. ’Today's play was to match 
110 with 316 in the White group.

In the girls’ baseball gamn Red 
division teams played a fast acoring 
tilt as room 013 bowgd to 316; 34 
to 23. In the other division scoring 
was more difficult as room 07 chalk
ed up only six pointers to defeat Oil, 
8 to 0. ««  <

Today's baseball games were to 
feature 114 vs. 110 and (« vs. 317.

All Schools in Big Ten Report D ecrea^  
In Number of People Arrested

By OEOBGE KIBK6EY 
(Copyright, 1937, United Preu)

CHICAGO, Oct. 19 (U.R)—Drlnking a t mid*we8t«lD 
ball games is oo the wane and members of the.B ig T en .'C ^  
fercnce no longer cone{der it a ntajor problem» a :6UR0X w  
the United Press showed today, .

Drinking a t games in this sector is on a  coBsideMb^'iiimfc 
moderate scale than in aoy. y e ir  since repeal. In 
Big Ten games only three cases of drunkenness.ii^a^'HR' 
ported. Two Dearborn, Mich,, firemen, attending the 
.■lotn-Michigan game at Ann 
Arbor, stayed in jail over
night and were fined |11,76 
each. Student5  tossed a drunk 
a t the Princeton - Chicago 
game into the botany pond to 
sober him up.

Peiwyia under the influence of 
liquor are barred from all Big Ten 
stadiums, ind  ushera and special 
poilcc have tha authority to eject 
any persons exhibiting a botUe of 
liquor. In most stadiums appeals are 
sent over the loud-speaker aystems 
for spectatora to refrain from drink
ing.

Bartenders ByBpatbeUe
Bartenders, cognizant of the ef* 

forts of ttw Big Ten to discourage 
drinking in stadltmu, are sympa- 
theUc towards the campaign, cme 
bartender at an exciustw CiUcago 
north aide club advised two patrons 
on their way to the Northwestern'
Purdue game Baturday not to taka a 
botUe 0 1  Ilquor to the game. .

Another bartender suggested 
pouring the liquor into a root beer 
ootUe, and the two fans took a l« ^  
straws with which to alp tbe liquor 
Two — — ...............-  - ..........

a touchdown. When t
late in the UUrd period, they 
couldn't get the cap off tbe bottle 
so Uiey put It away unUl they re
turned home.

The Wlsconaln-lowa .  _ 
at Madison was described as the 
soberest homecoming In Madison in 
years. Sporta Editor Henry Mc
Cormick's explanation of this w u:  
"Wlsconson la winning thU year and 
the peepla want to aee tbe ia n »  
They haven't tbe urge, coming lo

oUier years, to gek paralrMd a i aa ' 
antidote to tha Badgen' 
ing play."

L e . Oitakln. at

leUo D l r S ^ S  S r  b T  
ported drlQkiaf at Ohl» B|al»; 
gamea on the decline, - ̂  nV .

Drinking la atrictty'fogMdn al'.' 
lrtDols,i ' ‘
ed I itleylly U a i i« l i n . u  art
more.

Chief r*wia W. Pohey of UW Aatt-.'; 
Arbor police reported oatr fdut. er,'̂  
five court oataa at I 
year, while at one thn. 
nibiuoo there were saoUttbWt-lf 
to 40. .''''-'i?

AUlleUc Director Vraok 
mick said Mioneeota mioea 
Sion to “any otM.gbQ«Dt.a^tiw$ 
inciinatl<A" AilUetle Dlrectoc 
Wilson of Northwestern Mid, ‘i n  iw I longer ttPtnMwfai t—
proolem at Mortbweatem.** < ^v 

r a a  OM Oarif ' . J
Any one seen drtnUnf at a ; 0 ^ '  

cago gaaa to banoM a e  ^  
aaaing oim-to leara. If J» M ai 
objectionaale t e
o v w .  artirad br

*X>ur piea for b----------- .

tor z. O, flevoger at li 
leMOT m ak; wiKtwM, t„ ^  
Uw prealdeot at.a'urau^.rancjMir 
drinking ‘'Tery much wdticWL-• 
i*Tbere was a mlnlmtoa ot'tfrtok** 

ing at Uie Iowa game and we tntw^’ 
to elimlnato it eoUrely," lald' AtU- 
leUe JMrector E, O .' Schzeeac .̂'.’

\

MotiwDane-oMllietit 
tkkft a i^ te d ^ e a  aet to

taU

HOLBROOK
B O I I I I R  N N I S K E T

M Piitr
C U E S  • 8 H L L 8 I I  I I  

Q I A I T  I I S - P I N T  1 1 1

Yi Price
TIRE SALE

Buy A New Federal EXTRA. SERVICE 
TIRE At List Price and Get The Second : 

Tire At HALF PRICE
- I'OII LIMITED TIME ONLY .

All New FIrat ClaM^ 
Popular 8Im 8

Here IB your opportunity to enjoy SAFER riding on 
new tires for winter roads.
HKK y o U R  I.0 C A 1 . D E A L E R  OR

BA18CH MOTOR G
110 Sacond Ave. Eaal D I S T R I B U T O R S
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Siiending Costs of War to Better 
Advantage

■ I t  bag forcaf Americans to do a little 
! about the curse of war and the way 
rid san escape i t  

. tt.w e isjlaft taQcii^ about international co- 
t  tb cinb aKgrksor nations, the next step is to 

, the things that make nations
|»(!igiwST£ A peira wMch radioed only because one 
" fttfnatioBshW  a stranglehold on another

9 not be a health; or a  lastJog peace. Only by re- 
' t the causes of war can the world insure itself

leads us into deep waters. For the causes 
ilowadays ate too complex to be summed up in 

, I t Is more or less CBstoman'to say that the 
laiUons are the “haTe-ttots’’- ^ e  nations 

!i;1|gk\colonies, raw materials and the other 
l i ^  of pn^M ty>-aiid  to say that they are being 
j^ ^ ti^ J ip g ra ss ly e  tactics by their imperative

f
**«'■ If  thitl*  tae ,th en  we do not need an international 

I hall so mud) as we need an international 
, _p  ̂-We-eannot hope to bire world.peace at 

continued p o v ^  on the part of strong 
I a q U t i ^  peoples. The sensible course would be 
‘ t^j^ i^^ngaA eyheedbeforetheytakethem

i3 $ ff l l lT ls  fh'e eirohoMcpUght of
f a g t lM t l t j^

la? Are

O U T

P o t S h o tt:
M aU Ui« c lttb lB f  U u t  w u  

dMMKcd «r rala*« ij that doc 
jvne rmia dsriar tbe Idibo- 
Vtah Ante gMM w m  Uid eod 
to-nd. tt tun «M Unt rtretoh 
u  f »  M  Um c o m  1 N r« l « f  U u  
owner* larolTeA.

~ L  0«(t SoM

............ pnntca—kmta*.
»*J“A  r ^ — .
• •A r .r fe B K " o r ^ ife . .^

nARKT HUTOHIWi—

V M U r^ari CJIIy I .  m « H  • !  tli* 
lat tM t lb U  aMoii* « ik t«  l«r> 

-  •a<*r3 Mr*. KItUt'a
jm n t .  B a t h t r  a itae k o r  «•• 

nM>- Bk« (•_>;<•».#« ta.JMv

CHAPTER XXIX  
((p iL L Y I Oh. ihjr darllnft I 

^  aever knew what happened 
. . .  I never knew . . .  I  didn’t Ke 
■ new(pip«r until haU an hour
aso . ."s

,  /  ■ mOltary conquest___
I ' l t ^  in such desperate straits that their

__ t l s  to establish tlieijr hegemony, by force
Ldvwthe’Spinish'peninsula?
■ ,%« ,trjr to answer such questions, we ought 
„ j|# .tlu iiliB  noiiegr spwt on such campaigns 
n ‘eoonomte sense, money wasted. It is money 
iilM m  piodu^ve purposes and poured down 

t  does seem reasonable to suggest that 
Very well haV 6h^ used at home to 

' " ^ • ' • ■ r a n d e s t a b l h W l i e t !  .  .
e factor is as alMmportant as it is

j b e , * -

E t ^ i a  and Spain, Italy has spent enor- 
limmuioiijnllttaiy amression in the last few 
i;<I>ti'titat)9 t>t paBsf^ that the average Italian 

8 to eSrt, » better house to live in and 
1 l^mOra pnmising future if that money had 

' b ^ e  (m,things that would actually en-

4l« Uwatsed dtlien of overcrowded, pov-
__n Jljian be betto  off it the money that has
odnqwiit in Manchuria and China had gone 

soil reclamation, factory construction, 
nTguldn't the people of Germapy be

Jlm’tf arma were around her. a 
bulwark against fear and uncer- 

i taintjr and death llaelf, and Cilly 
w u  tobblng hyittrically on hla 
(houldert. Sobbing with wild 
abandon beeauce ahe was to  u(- 
terljr. supremely relieved. Ko 
matter what m ight occur now. Jim  
was here. At la s t  

'Tbtre's so m udi to explain, 
dear,” he went on, “so much that 

THE o m o »  BOT came in and I 1 couldn’t  tell you before.” 
handed us tnotber of his infrequent “And so much that I wanted to 
brain storma. I t  was typed out in hU (■ tell you." CiUy replied.
Inimitable hont 'n peck typing, and Her sobs stopped a b r u p t ly .
said: “Dear Mister: The; eame in 
and aold me a Uttle artlfldal flower, 
and t  paid them a  dit.ie, end I 
didn't know what It wM for but I 
paid them anyway, and this gave m« 
an idea, ai-d I will teU you what the 
Idea Is. Uka t h i i - ie  aaems like on a 
tag day people buy them without 
knowing what It's all about, so I am 
thinking of buying me some kind oi 
flower and go around saying: 'We 
are aeUlng these to help out the S . A. 
D. O. B.’ Everybody would contrib* 
ute and nobody wouM know the real 
name of the outfit was the Society 
for the Aid of DeaUtute Office Boys. 
RespecUwly your^ The Office B tj.'

t  COWPOXC BKAIXT BAS A 
PSOBLEM THERE!

Potshots:
. The difference between a cow* 
puncher and a sheepherder Is a 
naUer of tobacoo 
. The cowpuneher rides a  horse most 
of the time, so be baa to figure the 
wind when he geta rid of tobacco 
lulee. If he doeint. well—rou know.

Tbe sbeephetdar eao iust spit, 
u  of couiae be .doesn’t .have, to be 
an expert at figuring angles, wind 
Telocity, etc.__ .. „.-r4!l»»w .Terbfkceet

VBB6B TO AN A S Q C ^
(la fact, to t« a  tt( then>—and 

Uioy’re on the (roat Uwa at tbe 
UghaeboaL

'I realise It mast be bard to mix

Briefly she recounted the develop- 
W n ts  of the last few days, the 
■earch for Jim.

“My Ood. CUIy," he cried des
perately, "It terrifies m e to think 
what the law  can do to an Inno
cent man . . . Where would I be 
now if the Perrys had not met 
me? In Jail, like m y pbor father, 
only I’d be a murderer. Listen to 
me, Cllly. I've got to tell you the 
whole story.

"My father w as an officer In the 
bank—you probably heard that 
much straight. You couldn’t hove 
heard that he was the squarest, 
finest man that ever lived. He 
oever did a crooked thing, he 
never thought a crooked scheme. 
Never. He lost a great deal of 
money. It bothered him n ore than 
he let on to Amy or me. Then out 
of. a dear sky, t h ^  bgnds were 
stolw —negotiaWe ■ 'bontti.' which 
were as good as cash anywhere.

"Well, Dad waa convicted. We 
hadn't a shred of evidence to save 
him— least a o tb ls f  that would 
stand a chance In court. There 
w u  only one thing—one Intangi
ble fragment ot A m /a  Imagina- 

I tion, our lawyer called i t  Never- 
' theless. 'Bhe stuck to'it; •he fbl. 

lowed ber one Uttle clew r i^ t

Blueflelds. One of tho gtrb v a s  
eavlng for the Eait, and A 
went to the airport to see her , 
There, in the ticket office, sha 
heard a man order a ticket on tbe 
reguUr plane three days U te r -«  
Ucket for Chicago. -'T h e  Tnan:i 
voice lourded familiar to her. She 
rmcjnbcred It as one which had 
rnswered Dod's wire at the bank. 
We decided it must have been a 
fellow named W orth-a  new man 
at the bank—the only one Amy 
would' not have recognised by 
sight . . . "

"Where Is he now?"
'•That’s the joker. The very 

night of the robbery. Worth’S body 
was found In a ravine some few 
miles out ot Blueflelds, pinned 
under hi* overturned car. He'd 
been burned pretty badly, but the 
body was identmed to the satlsf 
faction of the court. Call It 
womsn's intuition or what you 
will, Amy believed that Worth 
hod taken the bonds and skipped 
to Chicago. True, the court said 
there was no sign of the stolen 
bond* in the burned car. And 
whose body was it. If not Worth’iT 
People don’t ju it disappear in a 
town like Blueflelds.

“So Amy went w  Chicago, on a 
wild goose chase, our lawyer said. 
Imsgine tracing a voice! By this 
time my father was serving a sen
tence. He wds badly shaken by 
the trial, and I seemed to be the 
one who disturbed him most. He 
begged, he pleaded with me to 
leave Utah and start life some
where else, where !  wouldn’t be 
linked to him. The police were 
still watching me, day and night, 
Iryi/jf to trace the bonds through

le. They’ve never been found."

flM caught bis breath a second, 
then went on.

"Naturally, 1 wouldn’t listen to 
Dad at first then It got to a point 
where he made such a fuss every 
time I visited him that the prison 
authorities refused

—to the end, for her."

I tfth e
Iteament program 
e u e  nauon^B Bupply of

Into their prodl- 
n invesUd bo as 
arid other neces-

tea «p wttb dnty,
M rblgb aebeol'aiTMb 

eaoa hag jQst a  aalte ot 
besaljt

—Ogdea Gnash

HASN’T  HE GOT A KET 
. TO orE K  ITT 

Pot SbtftUes:
Dkk Qanger, up here In Ketcbum, 

went down to Boise and bought blm- 
self a slot machine for tlO. He In- 
sUUed It in the garage tb»t his 
dad and be operate.

Tben along came “Cannonball' 
Robtnioa of 8im  Valley, who wanted 
to buy tba slot maehlna to  use for a 

bank. But Dick can't sell it
_____ t bla own Investment In It Is
too great by this time—you aee, he 
puta an bla own change In It In
stead of waiting for other unfortun
ate geata to depoalt cash therein.

—PUIar of. Trwtb

POT SHOTS, A7TSR surveying 
the national football scene and not
ing the w tbd prooeaslen of what-tlig. 
exp«na~»Ve Pleased' to' call upsets, 
piesenU a couple ot salaams to 
AUab for bfTlng gotten us o(f the 
•port M ie  and out of the business 
ttf forMasttag sqorcs. We’re glad 
wa'ie up hei* with all you inteUecu

..“m a t  was that clew, Jim?' 
" iije d ^  before the tbef^ she 

was visiting some friends in Og
den—that’s about 30 mi<et from

A rm y  W a r  Chiefs Pass 
j  but fU t^ , the United States army is out- 
Itb* genenkUon.tiiat fmight the World war.

H a^ rth u r announced his 
■ "  nt, the other day, it was pointed 

lat on his return to civilian lifeiat-fWsAlnaton th a t----------------------------------
.• sn Q ri M tm  list Wlll no longer contain the name 
t  * single man who commanded a division In the 

, F. ,
h te r  oflcen «-Pl«nty who saw active service in 

fUD remafaUD ihe •npjs ot course. But the 
command haa thfiinM out. Nineteen years have 
d atoo* the war ended. The men who had poei- 
ot a w  respondblHto In 1918 are pretty well 
~ ilje]li(e limit now. 1%eir places are being taken 

who were majo^, colonels, and brigaalers in

, PoUtlcal‘Freedom’
.Htynta Hoto
dmrchinNewyorl ______________ _

Ywk dtgr connolL But he dirapped but of the 
'  lined th«oO»rdvi', because he discovered 

not Twnaln a candidate and preserve his

fimous pastor of the Corn- 
set out ̂ i s  fall to run for

-aage
1 0  yaara eacb fiaturday poring over 
tbe returns. Svery upeei means a 
griy hair to those poor chapa. Yes. 
sir, we have our iroublea In Pot 
ehots, but w ell stick right here, 
thank you.

NOTE 'TO MR. HOOVRR 
BUHL OOTOBER IB PAID ON 

INOTAULItENT PLAN 11 A M 
QUICK POT flHOTO TELL HER. 
BIS HOOVER TO WIRE DOCTORti 
WHO BROUOHT TO UFE THAT 
BABY WHO WAS BORN DEAD 
STOP BUCK DOCTORS WOULD 
HELP HERBIE'S PRESIDENTIAL 
HOPES MORB 'niAN REPUBU- 
OAN OONnUlBNCB HK WANTS 
TO CALL STOP IP HERBIE 
DOEBNT KNOW HE S DEAD TELL 
HfK TO ASfCBILL BORAH ABOUT 
IT

-Politico

WBAT DO YOU WANT- 
A HARIMt

Pol Bb6U:
X gfty ibari. old top; since you are 

all marrtad and bare a Mn. Pot 
SbMg to  haljt you out, do you wp- 

UUkt you eould help a gui to
hOUKt TOU Ij U » i i t o U ^

S * i«  1___________ ______ ______ -
me. The aeooad girl happens to ask 
UM t in t  if aha would get mad If kha 
wmI  M lb me. Well, Uwn I  do ask 
Iba aaooad gtrl to aoeorape
lha 'dmma. not knowing ........
dMtiMfon has takan place tmtli Uui 
nlgM whtn oonveraatlon starta to 
and fto 1 ^

ilrl and I are In

Finally, our family doctor urged 
me to go away, for a time at least, 
If for no other reason than to eet 
father's mind at rest. I  did. 
Throt]gh a friend In Chicago, I 
got this Job In New York. 1 d li- 
appeared completely. Hot even 
Amy knew where I was. I kept 
in touch with Dad only through 
Dr. Blythe. That left Amy work
ing on her ovim, but she wanted It 
that way.''

“Then you think Amy followed 
him here to N e w  York?"

“I'm sure of . that. When you 
flrst spoke of Amy Kerr, I won
dered If It could be my Amy, but 
It didn't seem likely. The world is 
a big place . . Then I saw her 
here Sunday nightl Cllly, I •

tell 3/on how happT, I w u  . . . 
W d  U e n  eutnaU  'ae b m r . l  
wanted t« tell you than and there. 
M  Amy warned me. Anyway, I 
aUM«d bar tm t Doto-your ser
geant found and I met her up> 
sta in  on tba roof m  soon as i  left 

u. There vay to  much I wanted 
know

y i i  aba reaUy find Worth?” 
*'8ba did. Wbat'a more, she 

la th a i^  tnougb evidence to lend 
him to prison. There w u  only 
one thing . . .  she had ta be able 
to prove be w u  Worth. The man 
had baen d a e l a r « ^ g ^  dead, 
y^u know. RowaAr, 1 ^  Satur
day aha saw »a item In a Blue- 
field* newipaper<-ehe got them 
regularly—which finally opened 
her eyes. Some old hermit In the 
mountains w u  inisslng, bad been 
missing for months. Amy felt 
sure it  w u  bis body which had 
been rrtlstaken for Worth's . .

« T  FOUND that cUpplng. Jim;” 
Cllly cried. "It was still in 

Atny'a hand when I reached'her/’ 
She explained how and why she 
had burned i t  

“It w u  the final link, apparent
ly, in Amy's ^ a ln  e f  evidence 
against Worth. That Is—if her sus
picion were true. That's why she 
sent me to Blueflelds Immediately, 
to dieck for her, while she kept 
her eye on Worth here In New 
York. She was so terribly afrsld 
he’d begin to get suspicious . .

“What did you find out In Blue
flelds?''

•That Amy’s hunch was right 
Worth had perhaps run the her
mit down and then changed iden
tities.*'

“But what about Worth?" Ciliy 
begged nervously. “Did Amy tell 
you 1 ^ 0  he w u ?  Did all the proof 
aba gathered die with her?"

“No. thank God.” Jim said earn
estly. “She w u  prepared against 
any emergency. Svery fact she 
unearthed Is in a safety deposit 
box At the National Trust Com- 
pany'a downtown' : branch. The 
key to tho box is la  her desk at 
Ames t t  Wakefleld.” '

“But 1 have, a key to Amy's of
fice, Jim. Why don't you go right 
over? Tell the watohman In the 
Cannon Building that you’re a  
friend of mine . . . Here, the key 
Is in the secretary .  . ClUy 
w u  eager that Jim  go over tbe 
evidence «t once.

The next minuta be waa goiMf 
and Cllly u t  down on tbe divan.'

Suddenly she sat bolt upright, 
her eyes ttarlng Into tbe bedroom 
beyond. Tbe window to tbe fire 
escape, the one she had ao care
fully left open only one inch, w u  
now halfway open, and the cur^ 
tains were blowing in the breetel 

(To Be Ceattnved)

H I S T O R Y  
of Twin Falls 
City & County

JS YEARS AGO
OCT. 19, i m  

w ith every deUll complete for the 
Elks • olreus and carnival, the 
“rounds" at the new Elks’ build
ing await the crows which from 
all Indications will be present fol
lowing the big parade that starts 
at 1 p. m. from the Times oKlce.

■n»t the efforts put forth by tho 
local lodge In Its attempt to raUe 
lunda to furnish the lodge room 
lave the wholehearted support of 
tbe community la proved by the lib
eral donations from business houses 
and IndlvlduaU whleh are stUI be
ing sent to the committee.

The booths and midway will be 
open each evening from 8 to 13 and 
on Saturday afternoon from 2 until 
S p. m. Evenlnga of the four daya 
there >wUl be a big dance In progress 
In tho ledge roomt on the second 
floor, .

i 7 Y E j^ S  a g o
OCT. 19, l i l t  

The football game Saturday be
tween the Albion Normal and tbe 
Twin Falla high echool, resulted In 
a decided victory' for the former. 
Tho f ln t  half w u  very close, the 
most aenaatlonal play being made 
by Olrdner. who broke away In the 
second quarter making a 97 yard 
run for a touchdown.

E uly In the first quarter ot the 
necond half Younger, Montgamory 
and Olrdner were injured and were 
obliged to lea»» the game. The loea
of theaa t|tfea b ea t-----------------
weakened tba Twin 
their opponenU with their super
ior welgbt aoored repeatedly.

Th« high acliool bcyi were game, 
however, and in tbe lu t  of the 
fourtb quarter with only two min
utes In whlcb to play, Slnema made 
a drop ktok for goal from the 80 
yard ima leaving the score

At' tba Primary the Republloana 
selected H. 0 .  Van Ausdeln ot Pller 
to maki the rtea lor iherttf o( Twin

The Family 
' Doctor
This is tbe eeventb ot a series 

ot arOelea in which Or. MerrU 
Flsbbeln dlscBseea industrial 
diaeaaea and way* la which the 
worker’s health nay  be goarded.

By DB. M OBUS nSUBEIN  
Editor. Jooraal of tbe American 

Medical Aaaoclatleii. and of 
UygeU, the Health Magaslne 

Innumerable substances w ith  
which workers regularly come Into 
oonUct may prodMce more or less 
serious reactions In the akin.

These reactions are ot various 
types. Some of them are simply a 
chemical burning of the skin or ir
ritation. The others are Infections 
or the skin by t)te germs which are 
always pnsent and ready to attack 
w l ^  the skin U broken. StUI others 
are cluonlo Irritations which re
semble ecaema and sometimes the 
irritations are so persistent that 
t t w  develop the nature of cancer.

Xny one of these Irratlona or 
Inflammations of the skin may be 
a s ^ a t e d  with a secondary Infec- 
Uon by aome other organism. Some- 
tiroaa just the use of aoap and wa- 
l«r, M In the case ot washer wo> 
men, will cauee ecsema of the skin.

From time to time various frri- 
tants have been listed by speclaiut« 
la dlaeasea of tlie skin. In oiin ol 
tne most recent list there «re liiin- 
drtd of different drug and combin. 
atlon of drugs, and associated wiih 
tbla list of occupations In which ir
ritant substances regularly used 
may bring about disturbances ot the 
skin. There la hardly an occups- 
Uon known to mankind in whlcli 
this poasJblllty does not exUt.

One of the most common forms 
or irrlatlon of the skin In an occii. 
patlon' la the resulting from contact 
with oil. Thla Is usually calUd oil 
f6 1 UouUtls.

A reaction on the skin occiiri 
f r m  a mixture of oil and dirt which 
blooka the folUcles of tbe hair. Then 

^ d u l a r  aecretlon Is blKksd

K TFI PROGRAM
1240 kc. I jm  watta

(Clip for referroce—Tbls wU  
not be repeated.)

and i
w itb  thla Inriammauon Ifien

■ h by

ntly.

Palla eotmty M iba earning election.
Thera 'vara throe other oandldatea 
In tba raoe <0r tb e  aame office but 
Mr. Van Auadaln won out by a large 
majiwlty.

No Reftmd Allowed 
O n  M n n i a g e  U e € f t$ e

W l B m i L Y ,  K . X. «6iU
t«k w  tblnk of gltuog 

. . .  bara theae days.
'dalaoM - arnin walked into 

T ow n^A ^ W. RtUMU Dower'a 
effioa.' “»r.
triand ^  | 0l  ft nunage UMnaa 
hert a,f«w  A m  u o . but we've 
buited up. I hknai any uia for 
tha)lMBag*MV,to«an l |e tm y « »  of tba Md < 
iM ttr  7 ^  u m  F f t i ’Ve.''

b a a e p o n d a r y  InfMtlw put. 
formlMt ganna, Usually the conui- 
Uon ooeura first on the handi but 
U M ay aleo be aaw In Other parts 
Of the body. Sometlmee tbeee minor 
infieUon* extend so that they !>«' 

Ota boUa.
Werkera In grinding Indudrirs 

•omaUmee bava the skin broken by 
matoUlo dust or fine steel rhiiu 
whl6h fnlngU with the qll and which 
may tban be rubbed Into the ikiu.

"-jy InfecUoii ot-

IN WMHIHCTON
Ttau Wasblngtea

WASHIHOTOII. Oct. 1 » ^ .  
Booaeveit’s  cetifld«|ioe In htanaelf 
and tbe acbUrement of (Us current 

)grun h u  iwt been dnnlnlibed 
.  tbe-decade of tba last seailan e |  

eongroas. Bence a  new special aea- 
Blon a t whlcb ha expecta rapid ac
tion on major legislaUon.

If there w u  evd  a  time when tbe 
Presldent'a epirlta sank, tb it period 
is over bow. The Blaek-KUn tu u i 
h u  been blurred off the front pages 
b f  the International situation u  It 
h u  appeared since the Chicago 
speech, and Rooeevelt. although 
boring In a period of manifest un- 
certAlntles, Is convinced u  ever th«t 
tbe peoplA are with him and that 
congress will accept his leadership.

The only item consplcuou« for 
Its abecnce from the menu to be 
put before congress Is one which 
would be designed to curb the s\j- 
preme court. 'Hie President, having 
had his fingers badly burned on 
that luue, will lay off I t -a t  least 
for awhile. If the court glw s tho 
New Deal bad breaks In pending 
power cases—TVA. PWA granta and 
the holding company act—hr will 
take up the shillalah again with a 
proposal presumably different from 
the lu t  one.

Roosevelt never will be qulto 
happy until Chief Justice Hughes 
Is off the bench and replaced by 
Herbert Hoover's old medicine ball 
playmate. Justice Harlan P. Stone.

PEPPED t P  BY CROWDS 
The four main Items presented to 

the new session will be leftovers 
from the lu t  session — wage>hour 
Dill, farm legislation, government 
reorganization and the seven reg' 
lonal planning developments.

'Taxation, anti-monopoly laws and 
—according to present plan^-any  
possible changes In the neutrality 
act will be left for the regular ses- 
alon beginning in January.

Anyone who wants to guess what 
actually will happen to tbls pro
gram must Inquire into the reasons 
for the President’s confidence that 
It can be put over In face of the 
fact that the same congresa didn’t  
pass it lu t  summer.

In tbe first place, Roosevelt is 
still glowing with the memory of 
hla western trip, on whleh be w u  
aisured by large crowds, politidana. 
newspaper correspondenta and otb* 
era that be had lost none of bis bold 
OQ tbe people.

Large, cheering crowds alwaya 
pep up a President. Roosevelt feels 
be h u  put a large dent In the 
threat of formidable opposition from 
tbe west.

BAS A LEVER NOW
HU hardest fight will be on tbe 

wage-hour bill. A version of the 
original measure h u  passed the sen
ate and w u  held-up In tbe house 
nilea committee, from which It un
doubtedly will be wrested in No
vember.

The real backbone ot the oppo
sition to this bill w u  furnished by 
the southern Democrats. It Is not 
unnatural for the administration 
to .th lnk  that the currejit cotton

w)Uid:k to aoftan.oppoai* 
to to* wiga-boiir ^  ^ a et-  

. . .  aoqtbam wortars, by ka ‘
tbat wi}l-advanced measure i____
of aetlco affecting southern farnt-

Plnally. tt Is traditional tbat «  
.Taaldant conunanda a siora near
ly united aupport when I
ihg a  business reoessjon «r a 
enlng international iltuatlan. If 
buslnesa doain’t  plek up between- 
now and Nov. 16 Robaevelt will bav« 
both those potentUl aids. ■■

Already. In his ’'fireside chat.” 
he b u  pictured the wage-hour bill 
u  ''necessary to keep our factories 
and farms fully running'' through 
Increase of- employment and pur
chasing power. And there will be 
much more e f the same line of ar- 
giunent.

WCONXSOAT, OCT. N

6:00 r u m e n ' B rM kfut club 
e:19 QoIdmM band c«netrt 
s:)e r a n n  and bOA* RubM  
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nutaw  
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T M  Victor oonctrt orebHtra 
SM  Lfwla aiMD and hU orehwUa 
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II:IS Twin r»IU m ark iu  
ll:M Rerool« coolrol (rom Twla PalU 

b ish  iclwol 
11:49 n u d r  VallN and bU orchtaUa 
p. m,
U:00 Kate Smith. rocalUt 
IM&'Ooiith J}«k b laodan  
U:}0 Rum Horian and hU orebMlra 
3:4} World-wMa Uaniradlo new*

(luhM
1:00 Latw i daiic*
l:is Oloiini Ntw TorK Market quota-

1:30 Mtwi Ad«tiitiir«ni 
1:4> Qlrla or (hi doldcn W«*t 
1:00 Paul WlilUtnan and b|« orotieaUa 
3.M xicrii.ptina 
2:iO Victor armphony ore&Mwa 
3:4} Orfan tarltllM  
1 M Iv tn ln s  T im n newi tlubea  
1 IS Altamoon rtqu ia l l)0ur .
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4 4) BUI Dorit'a Ramblen 
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8:1} Daod oonearl 
0 )0 Worjd-wtda (raniradlo 

naahM
}:<} llaiwa ut Patar UaoOrflgor 
4.00 U nny ItOH. vooallat 
8:l« JtuA  Ofawturt. o rtanU t 
•  M Rranlns Tlmei riport 
« :«  Horaoa lliM t and b li BrlgaOlew 
VOO nano lU ckalam

1.00 n _ ......... ... .......
• :»  m m  i-t|>  dfaD »r

TrQiii)Moura from lUdtolaod 
•:<} Bvanlui ia(tuaat bour 
»  OQ Disiiliis oil uina

NBXTt Other ferpa ol akin 
lafacUWi.

ADOBIBBII IBBOME OBOUP

four t'lre PepvtV*nl» 
Kiuh to Setne pf Bolt 
m cdpord, Mau, (ii.R>-your aap> 

a i o i i K .  0 .L  II

■raa tte„ lunouJSE,
of tbo O n u  <

^tba eoutb win prOTlda »

BEA1< WORRY THERE
No move In the International field 

Is planned until alter the nine-pow
er treaty conferenw, While he has 
urged Americans. In effect, to "tnui' 

to keep them out of war, 
t't will move cautiously and 

with full respect for those who op- 
pose.hls recent movements.

At the ssme time there Is jea l  
worry In the White House-RUte de
partment area over- the threat of 
Japanese subjectldn of China. No 
one can yet tell how much the ad- 
mlnUtratlon might do about It in 
the long run.
(Copyright, 1937. NBA Service. loc)

C O i l E E  
HEW OF SEC

H ifh  T ribunal'  Turns Down 
Oage W itb Justice Black 

Apparently BiUing

You May Not 
Know That'-

WABHnffiTON. oet. u  (ujo- th .  
supreme oourt, with JusUce Hugo U  
Black apparently partlo^atlng for 
the first time, today refused to un
dertake a  review of constitutionality 
or delegation o f power to the securt- 
tlesxand exchange commission. '

Tbe court’s u tlo n  in the SEC test 
bad been awaited with special in
terest s ln ^  It Involved the uae of 
SEO powers to supoena telegrams 
sent to and by a group of Florida 
securities dealers.

Black'a participation In the court’s 
decJsloa w u  not directly announced 
by the aupreme court.

However, the list of supreme court 
orders contained no notation that 

, he did not participate. Since a noto 
declaring Black did not participate 
In the court's determinations w u  ap- 
pended to the list lu t  week, lU  ab« 
sence.tbls-week w u  thought to Indi
cate Black h u  entered fully Into 
his court duties.

Interest since he binuelf was once 
tbe ob.;ect o t a somewhat aiinUar 
legal attack when he w u  chairman 
of the senate lobby committee.

B y  NAOM I B< M A BTIN

The first Bycamore, 
black and Enelieh walnut 
and cypreflstrees grown
in Id I were imported
and planted by La Fay
ette Cartee, f irst sur
or general of Idah . . . .  
Cartee was a resident o f 
BoIbc and ho planted 
these trees near his resi
dence in that city. He 
also planted the f irs t fir  
tree in Boise, bringing it. 
frorp the top of adjacent 
mountains.

Governor Clark 
Aids Sick Woman
BOISE. IiU.. Oct. H  OIB- 

Ooreroor BarxUIa Clark u -  
samed the role of Good Samar
itan Sunday.

Driving to Boise after view
ing a  proposed power site at 
Crane falls, the Oovemor was 
nagged down n e v  Newdale In a 
heavy rain by a woman who- 
said a friend was seriously III 
and should t>e taken to a hos- 
plUI.

The governor drove to the 
woman’s home, put her In his 
car, and rushed to i  Boise hos
pital.

Attendanu reporUd the wom
an, Mrs. Elma Beech, about 49, 
was in "good" condition. Nature 
of her Illness w u  not reported.



c r c t e i y .

Party Arranged by 
G. A. A. Organization

 ̂ Discussion of plans and ap
pointments of, committees to 
work out detaila for a  theater 
party  to be held Monday eve
ning occupied the meetiiftf of 
the Girls’ Athletic association 
as they gathered after school 
y ^ te rd ay  in the G. A. A. 
room of Twin Falls high 

. school.
The UiMUr ptrtjr wUl bo followed 

by ft chUl lupper UnUtlTely eehed- 
uled for th« IdAbo Power compaoy 
auditorium, with tlunuM  memben 
krA  Mil* Dorothy Call and Miss 
WUtBft Howuth u  guMt< of honor.

Amnglng for the theater is ft 
oommUtM of Basel Terry and Irma 
Ooodinsbt while the supper arrance- 
ments are being made by Bhtrley 
Van Ham. Jaalce Faye Olbton and 
Rum Reed. Pood o

d o u b l e  l e sso n
STUDIfD BT OHAPTBR 

Two ftwtf houra war* ooaduet«d »t 
yetfwdayl maeUlw of the Otiphlan 

. . . . — .—  ^ touBtoeis teiaton

berst^  is Betty Painter. Jean Mc- 
Oavln and Maxine Dou, with the 
cleaA-up to be cared for by Betty 
Brinegar. Barbara Mlnnlck and 
Ruth

« n  were discuued. At the nert 
meeting scheduled for -niursday at, 
3:19 the sweaters and emblems 
win be seleoUd from a group of 
•amplM. Pins to be worn by all mem- 
ben wUl also be ordered at the next 
meeting and are to consist of a 
ahleld with gold letters, O. A. A., on a 
blue background. The end of the 
guard chain Is to be fastened with 
numerals of \ ia  class year.

. Miss Maiy OUlesple and Miss 
Margaret Egbert, sponsors, attend' 
ed the

ocnduotMl by Mrs. B. J. atep-Ken.
Mrs. D. a .  ChurchUl was In charge 

of the first-aubJeet.*‘'Romantlcism 
in Northern European Countries.” 
The following t e ^  were given: 
‘'Influenoet Shaptag Dutch and Bel
gian Art." Mrs. R. A. BUtdlff; “Bel
gian Painters," Mrs. 8 t«p-Ken: “Art 
In the liand o f the ‘Little Masters,' ’ 
Mrs. W. W. Thomas; “Background 
of ScftiJdlnavlan Painting." Mrs. 
MltoheU Hunt; “Swedish Art Prior to 
Eighteen Hundred Eighty." Mrs. O. 
M. Tucker: “LUJefors.” Mrs. OarJ 
Cannoni “Other Swedish Painters," 
Mrs. Homer Davis; “Denmark's 
Painters.” Mrs. Bonald Graves; and 
“Morse Art." Mrs. L. M. Hall.

The second hour was devoted to 
-Spanish Painting of the Nineteenth 
Century," with Mrs. Harry Benoit In 
charge. Subjects were “Spain as an 
Artistic Environment," Mrs. Claude 
Brown; "Ooya,” Mr*. J. H. Beaver. 
Jr; “Portupy," Mrs. Allen Dlngel; 
"Othv Painters of the Century." 
Mrs. Russell Potter; and “Zuloaga." 
Mrs. M. E. ShotweU.

*  ¥  ¥
ANNUAL PABTV 
TO FETE rBESBMEK

Freshmen of the high school wiU 
be welcomed by the Junior class at 
the annual Junlor-fi

r w
meeting.

FOTTBR
BKADB CHUECB GBOUP

Announcement has been made 
here of the elMtion of Mrs. Cath
erine Potter. Twin Falls, as pred- 
dent of the sub-dlstrlct Women's 
Borne Missionary society of the 
Methodist church at a recent meet
ing held at Jerome. Twelve local 
members attended.

Today a group of nine delegates 
ftreNtttendlng a district meeting of 
the Fw%lgn Missionary society be
ing held at Rupert. Speakers were 
to be Mrs. T. W. Bowmar. Kim# 
berly. ft former missionary, and Mrs. 
Walter Shaw. Oooding. and Mrs. J. 
E. Bak«r,-Bohe. Mrs.-0 . o.-Brotth- 
son. Bob!, Is presiding officer.

These from here are Mrs. F. A. 
Rowan, first district correspond
ing secretary; Mrs. Frank Sanders, 
local president; Mrs. L. s .  McCrack
en. Mrs. J. R. Nellsen, Mrs. J. R. 
Morgan, Mrs. 0 . E. Dudley, Miss £ t u  
Riley. Miss Stella RUey and Miss 
Edna Kingsbury

¥  *  *
LUNCHEON OIVEN 
FQft STAR SOCIAL CLUB 

Mrs. R. W. Carpenter, chairman; 
Mrs. Roy Painter, Mrs. U na Fried
man; and Mrs. Carl Andersgn were

tliortessea yesterday afternoon at a 
dessert luncheon arranged at the 
Idaho Power conpanf auditorium 
for members of the Star Social dub. 
SqiaU tablet! were arranged for the 
luncheoa and were trimmed with faU 
floTfen.
■ During the business session con- 

ducted Mra. C. 0 . Clailc, president. 
Mrs. P. W. McRoberts discussed the 
library bond project and urged all 
memters to vote.

The remainder of Uid alternoon 
. was spent at cards with stiven tables 
at play. Honors were won by Mrs. 
Clark and Mrs. Frank Hovorka.

«  ¥  ¥

Mrs of the Amoma

plaj

r x j o - i
B  and

W  BBI

filass of the Baptist church met yes
terday with Mrs. Orace Dobler. Mrs. 
Bradshaw and Mrs. Wallon were 
weloomo) as new mtm^rs.

A report on tho Baptist stfite con̂  
venVlon at Mampa last week wai 
given by Mrs. Beulah Malone and
Mrs. Bobl. ..............
played.

At the close of the evening llat- 
'lowe'en refrtshmenls wefe served. 
'Co-hoetesses were Mrs. Helen Taylor 
and Mr*. Helen Burkhart.

♦  ¥  ¥
BBIDOE CLUB 
MEMBKR8  MEET 

Mrs. Ewald Schwarts ontertahied 
members of the Mon Con' bridge 
club and three guesls last avenhig 
at her home. Oueals were Mrs. Paul 
Hadley, St.' Anthony, Mrs. Walter 
Dou and Miss Helen Wiiltxel.

P r ^  at contract were received 
by Mra. Ralph Bacon and Mrs, 
Hadley, k  Hallowe'en theme was 
uned In the decorations.

¥  ¥  V 
TALK GIVEN 
AT CLUB RfBBTINa 

MISS Margaret HUl, h6 me demon
stration agent, spoke on “PlannlM 
Wearing Apparel” at yeeterday's 
meeting or tlie Or îhalara club 
whicli « u  entertained by Mra. 
Maude Requa. Discussion. followed 
her talk and the hostess served re
freshments.

Twelve members were present. 
TlM tiMt meeting Is to be held at 
Uie' home of Mrs, Lena Schubert.

Floyd Tiliig Paid 
Tribute at Riles

held yesterday after- 

«Huroh, otnol t̂ed.

l i w  Rhooj, ha w u  an a u S

dMih on Thursday ha had bm  u|.
Ra la turvlvad by hu paranU and 

ft alster, V m  Marta Mathewa.

tlon plinned for tomorrow evening. 
Beginning at 7:S0 p. m. all fresh
men and Juniors will gatlier )n the 
high school auditorium tor the show
ing of a feature picture.

“Headline Woman.” a newspaper 
story starring Heather Angel and 
Arthur Pryor, will be shown to the 
assembled students and tnr teachers 
and Bponsora.

Miss Kathleen Povcy and Miss 
Thelina ToUefson as sponsors of the 
Junior class have aided its members 
under the direction of the president, 
James Hawley, In planning for the 
annual welcoming program.

Following the movie Miss Uanore 
Stewart wlU present a tap dance and' 
refreshments will be served as the 
guests remain seated.

¥  ¥  ¥
BOY HONORED 
BY BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. Dorothy Kleffner entertained 
0 1  Saturday afternoon at her home 
In honor of the birthday of her son. 
Charles Bernard. Games were played 
and prltes were won by Henry and 
Marguailte oondlago, Bobby Malber^ 
and Steve Day.

Mrs. Kleffner was assisted in 
serving the little guests by her sis
ters, Mrs. 0 . Clark. A Hallowe'en 
motif was used.

Those attending were Bobby Drex- 
ler. Bobby Payne. Bobby Malberg. 
Muriel Pugliano, Henry and Margu
erite Qondiago.

Lqdv club «ni meet
TIioradiT tbe home of Mra.

, .
Kalfbboff of Woodciftft WUl 

meet today at 8 p.*m. In regu
lar stMleo at . Legion Aemarial 

*
lH am ietK B of the B. and T. 

elut> « e ^ u M  for Wednesday 
haa im a  p o a ^ e d  to Hot. a 
with U tt..O . IL  Stepson.

MisB)on»iy farewell party will 
be held today at 7:4ft p. m. at 
the L. D. 8 . tabernacle for Car
les Phtuipf A  program wlU be 
followed b^dawlng^

pirtt ward of the !>. D. s. 
church has Invited all chUdren 
of th i PrMf^nr association and 
their pftiwts to attend a Hal
lowe'en p iu tj  on Friday at 7 p. 
m. In the' L. D. S. recreaUon 
halL

¥  ¥  ¥
l l ie  FrMlvterlan church wUl 

give a reception and get-togeUi- 
er tor new tnembers. new com
ers and friends of the church 
Wednesday from 7i30 to 10 p. 
m. All members are urged to be 
present. It is announced.

¥  ¥  ¥
Division No. 1. Methodist U -  

dies’ Aid socle^, will meet 
Thursday with Mrs. R. L. Reed, 
Blue Lftkea boulevard north, for 
ft 1  o'clock no-hoet luncheon. 
Members ftre.asked to bring ta
ble service. .

¥  *  ¥
Presbyterian Missionary so

ciety will meet Thursday at 2:80 
p. m. In the church parlors. 
Mrs. Frank Boughton wiU re
view a portion of the book, 
“Mecca and Beyond." and a 
short playlet.

Bickel P.^r. A* w uf meet Wed
nesday at 8:30 p. m- In the 
school auditorium. Howard OU- 
letle will speak on safety In the 
community and the fifth grade 
rooms will give a safety pro
gram. Mrs. B. M. aweeley wlU 
speak briefly on the library bond 
Issue. All parents are asked to 
attend, officers‘announce.

toAHO BV Eiroro iTirtitf

■ S fS B T

S1UDENTPAM 
BEGINS FUNHN

Junior H igh B oys  P ick  Tom  
Oartney aa president o f  

T ra ffio  Unit

Safety patrol at' the JuiUor h l^  
school began fuoetlonlng todty fiter
election of officers and patrolmen 
conducted yesterday.

Tom Cftrtney has been elected 
president and Bob Bandy wUl aerve 
as hla lieutenant. All patrolmoa 
will work under the direction of 
Tom Adams, faculty supervlaor, and 
with the sUte traffle officers.

Boys serving during this month 
and l^ovember are Bob Bandy, Nor
man Johnson, Donald Zuck, Mel- 
veme Hulbert, Douglas Heltter. Ken
neth Arrington. FX)n«8 t UscMuUen, 
Robert Van Bngelen. and Bill Mc
Donald.

The othar m em ber^p o( the pa
trol. who wUl alternate In serving 
wlih the first group, ta: Floyd Lenon, 
Jimmie Harris. Ralph Olmstead, 
SUnley Sorenson, Marvin Shank, 
John Brown, Billy Sahlberi. Robert 
DeBoard. R1 7  Neilson, Lex Oranney, 
Richard Lane. Olen Olbb. '

BID Sahlberg. Olen Olbo and John 
Brown were aelected on a qMdal 
committee to meet with the state 
traffic officer.

Present plans call for the blocking 
of Second street north between 
Fifth avenue north and Sixth ave
nue during the noon hour and from 
3:15 until « v h e n  the buses are be
ing loaded.

TOASTS
XQstmotora w m  B eijM Bd o n  

‘Luoky B reak ’ Them e at 
I. X. A. Baaqnek

. Carrying out the gwera] theme Of 
ft “Lucky Bre»k,“ teftchers from eaeh 
^ o o l  WiU respond with toftita *t 
the Idaho Educational association 
banquet to be held Friday at tho 
Park hotel. ''
• Miss Rebecca Curtin wUl serve fta 

toastmaeter and the instructors trill 
respond with the following; Bus 
Bomer M. Davis, “JSreeklng In": I 
J. Hicks. "What a Break”; M. 1 
Throckmorton. “Breakera Ahead'. 
■Mtas Ida Allen. "Safe Breftkars"; R. 
V. Jones. “Day Breaks": Mias F rw -  
ces Bculley. "Breaking Out."

At the conclusion of each toast the 
aUt to be presented by each school 
unit will be Introduced.

The marriage of Miss Permal B«U 
Clontz, Hansen, and Leon Bllllng- 
ton. Twin Falls, was solemfflzed 
Sunday altemoon at the Presby
terian manw with Rev. U L. Clsrk 
reading the ring ceremony.

The couple was attended by the 
groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Bmington and the bride's sltVn, Miss 
OtheUa Clonta.

Mr. and Mrs. BUlington plan to 
make their home In Twin FaU# after 
a short wedding trip.

¥  ¥  ¥  
FEDERATION 
HEARS REP0RT3 

Mrs, Ray Shepherd and Mrs. W. 
A. Mlnnlck. who attended the recent 
meeting ol the Federation 'council 
at Payette, guve report* of the session 
at the Rural Federation meeting hald 
In Idaho Power auditorium. Mrs. 
Ray Treadwell, president, conducted 
the meeting.

Party Arranged by 
Buhl Moose Order

BUHL. Oct. 1 0  (Special)—A Hal
lowe'en party v lth  a carnival and 
side shows will be a special lilgh- 
ll|ht when the Women of the Mooee 
entertain Thursday at the I. O. O. 
P. hall. The carnival will be given In 
connection with the Moose lodge.

Mrs. Nona Stlchter was elected 
at the meeting Thursday evening 
to succeed Mrs. Zenla Hobson, who 
resigned as recorder. Marlon Ham
by was Initial^  during the meet-

‘"U ,Hobson, who moved to Boise 
this week to make hoc hone, waa 
presented with an elecuic clock 
from the order.

' ACCBEDITED 
INSTRUCTOR OF PIANO 

AND ACCOMPANIST
M. LCCiLLE NORELL 

B. A. U«Mle, CeltM* of tdsbo,
Oauw ail. l3>bo

O rxL ute  aod  Student Tetcbw, 
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IN O U O K  ilO H T , to make 
iM ingM ftler. 

r a ilD O M  PKOM OLARI, to 
reitere Mraln. 

W n M H frin p D  UOHT,smooth 
•M reetA iL  

WIPHV i r i l A D  MOKT, (Ivlof 
you n fh t w here you need It. 

MMCT AND I N D I ie a  LIOHT, 
1 0  redooe tyeeiraln. 

M MkUlV-M>t,lr l ln . . .  » » » •  
fill proportion*.
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SUIED OCT. 19
First debate of t))« Twin .Faqf 

high school Inter-Gls* deUtera Si 
aoheduled for Oct. II with Juator 
high sehoQl debate c law *  toUovtn« 
initial meeting held yaeWMay IT- 
ternoon with Coach 0«r«ld Wftl> 
lace.

Those turning out yesterdaf w 
Senlon, Leonard Flelda, B 0 1  
Phibbt, Edwin Beck; juniors. Bftr* 
ley Barnhart and Eugenia Xlder;

Elmwood Club Plans 
Event for Teachers
FILER. Oct. 1 0  <speclal) — Mra. 

Masle Brown, assisted by Mrs. Oer* 
trude Denton entertained the Elm
wood Bodal club laat week at the 
Brown home. Plans were completed 
for tho teachers' recepUon to be 
held Wednesday evening a t .  the 
school house.

Itie  club voted to send a box ot 
toys to the Boise Children's hoou  
Instead of holding the usual gift 
exchange. Sixteen memben answer
ed roll call with Christmas sugges
tions.

Mrs. Mary Pierce, a former mem
ber. was a guest and Mrs. Deeberl 
Wallis was received into the eJub.

served.

brings luxury dovm

.LEONA
FLOOD

BrtUlant Yoong VioUnlst

WILL APPEAR ONE 
NIGHT ONLY

THURSDAY EVE. 
OCTOBER 21ST

At Eight O'clock 
At The

METHODIST
CHURCH

Tickets »M0 Inc. Fed. Tax. On 
Bale At The Chamber of Com
merce Ottlcc._________

SpooMred By The
TWIN FALLS JVmOR 

CHAMBER O V ^  
COMMERCE

MELLOW WARMTH

ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT 
SALES ASSOCIATION

...with IRON FIREMAN 
Automatic Coal Heating
• The most Imporunt feature aajr heacJog plant 
can bsve !• the abiUcy lo give fU » ty  tfh tm t.  That 
li exaalf whst you get with Iron Flr«man hesiing 

^PLHNTY OP IIB A T -A U  TUB TIMR And you 
gel 1( a( the lowest fuel coil of say fuel Or firing 
method oiTered.

But ii is not only the abuodanco o f heat which 
oiakei ao Iron Fireman-fired hone so conformable. 
The manner In which coat gives off Its heat Is
•  (actt>f, too. A steady, ceottnaous Sow of warmth 
I>ermeatci the whole houi*->givlag a degree iof 
comfon not to be foaod with fuels which are 
•’on-aod-off” .

An Iron Fireman fire U oevec tttfMeniy biasing 
hot one minute end completely oiji the neit< la is 
automatic aod self-regulatla|. but Is always giving 
off a certain amount o f beat so that lloor| stay warm 
and the whole bouse stays comfonabl*.

An Iron Fireman is ciesn. Duideis -proceiiing 
lisi pisced coii among the cleanest of fuels. Iron 
I'lremao firing nskea It a lookeiess fuel, ladoon 
snd out ao Iron Fireman Is cleao.

Have you tbougbi ahout losulUog ao Ir*A 
I'lrcman lo your present furoace? You dio do it at 
small expense and ob easy payments, making yout 
present heatin| plaot nodero^ efficltat, gatpo)st|(;i 
Ask an authorised Iron flretbeo dea|er to 
prices aod (erofs a

DETWEILER BROa, ^nc,“We Condition Vour Food, Air and Water
Iron F lr u n in ^ F r t t ld i lr * — G B  A pplU nc«»^A ttletW oQ t--A R C O  HMtitit*nvaibl|lgy«sAtr 

mtrtlt W s U r  Condltlow rt ^



IDAHO BWBNWG.TIMES, TWIN FAI

iiSG riE D  ADS...
T H E  SA V E  W A Y  TO Q U IC K  ACTION!!

■ WANT AD RATES

r  . M x s s ^ r a r i iP r e  p n  DAT

p erto e .------ -̂--------- Ifc

8S 1-3% Dincoant 
F or C ash

0 ^  d l « ^ t  aUowd U adrer- 
tteemsnt la paid for wjthln seven 
d aji of llrst InsertlOQ. - 
r a o m  *8 FOB AN AD*rAKSB

Wiodov Olub Brtnc **o rotu 
: n tb .  TboawU Top A  BMy Works.

Ceclrto fence cootroi meeblnet 
PubUc Market. 81f ehaaban* No

r u t fabric coat, good u  new. Sell 
at sacrifice. 140 7U> St. W.

New trailer house, «»B.OO cash. 
O’Connor. Opp. Park HoteL

a u t o m o b il e s

b Oher. coach. Priced right, 
a to rljht party. Box 173, Klm-

rTiiev. Uk- li. W. B. duiiU, air 
_ A-1 mtr. Oak bed. H4S. *30 
Pordor, air wheels, mtr. orer- 

«wd. ♦ !« . Pord Rdstr.. real good. 
,-aa others. O’Connor. Opp. Park

Por eale; Don’t tniy any sacks 
until you see Idaho Junk House first.

Por sale: Lady’s Irer Johnson bi
cycle, I13.S0. See It at 136 Snd Ave 
West.

APARTM BN T8 FOR
. a-roon famished apt

B E N T

Idaho Red Cedar lumbb: suitable 
for cedar chesU imd furniture. Ph. 
5-^6, Tiler.

1S39 8th
All slsee second hand pipe from 

H in. to 81n. Wheat, oatt, barley, 
field pouto tei«s for sale at Idaho 
Junk Bouse, lU  2nd Are. South. 
Twla Palls.

O ct M, fflodera 4-toom  
apt. Beat and hot water 
Adolti only. S21 7tli Ave.

mel undurcote (fray», oer gal., UiO 
Uoon’s Paint and Pui«tuie Stores. 
Store No. 1. Phone B: store No. a. 
Phone 316.

A N D  BOOM

n  o r '4 -p e^ «  mbo v t  .to rood llTlag and unu^  
L to Tom  aad board. Fh.

WOf f  to tons j^nlniw
print range from 11.36 to 13.1ft pet 
yard. ftO 9113 felt run, rtnge 
from tSM to r M .> n lw 4 a se  floor 
ooTttl ig 4So to dOo per yard. Pboaa 
A for estimate: Uoon'a

R B N T --B (K )M 8
A m  iHth bood. IM n b

f in e s - a t  1803-pop-

fumace heat, gar-

. P0R1BALB-A cwioad'of Uuree- 
w  tn bulk.. Bay what you need, 
brtnc back what yon h a n  le ft We 
letn  you a broib to put it on free 
UcMurtry Hous*‘Paint 4-bour Bn- 
amel, Ploor and Linoleum VareUh. 
drr» to two boun.--We also hare a 
Ufg* stock of WaU Paper and Un- 
olman Ruga Why pay war prlcef 
PboM 8. UooaV

niM ant, weU.. fa m ish ^  
heated rocm. W  Uala Ho. Wanted: Cbe?r<aet •ai-'as. Motor 

in good s^ pe. Phone 31S-J._______
T m  to twenty cow dairy herd. 

Quote price aad oulUtp. Write Box 
W-18. care -Tlmee.

e-room modem hooae, * | 6 0 0  cash 
pajmtotS^

w m  boy. Dtocrlbe ptoperty 'iSa' 
glTe location and price In letter. 
B «  8*ie, Times.

B B N ^ r a o y S E S

u a o em  foni. 8 -T0 «w rh«»e. W8 
Bbn^baaiutpm*  .

:,»or im \v  l*ro«n house. laiu lre  
» J a c k M ia B t

H E L P ^ W A N T B D -T H A tE

.  K js f f l is s n
---------  and

B B O ^ A N T E l i - r E M A L E

. . J :  Obl f »  hoosework. pb. 
M v M B 7 a n d B M B .

. m ortedt' Reliable middle aged 
' a lea  w ok. PuU or p ^

young ladlea f v  trawling  
position. UBit he neat appearing 
•a d  abto to lea n  toim tmmedUte- 
- -  • ttcessary. Trans-

I. 8maU salary to 
. . . . . . .  . f  8-W, care Time*.
C age, address and phone num*

•wk mmm mi 4c«tb-*wi 

f i f * *  ■■

H E L P  W A N T E D

BITU A TIO N S W A N T E D

consider*
IVo. 7. »M nr^ sta.

diBody.-^jirks. Phone 7» .

--------- - coat lining and repalr-
tog. moderately priced. 819 and 
wvth. Phone 14BW.

f f SJ ' wrquga ■

specialise in a ceruln type 
If Let K!op]« know about 
.the classlfued eeeUon.

Wanted; Beet hauling, new truck. 
O ..«  Xnlght, 3M Van Buren Bt„ 
W aPaM s.

Oarpenterl special attention g i m  
to  repair work and remodeling. Low 
pHooL^hone 1973.

FOR S A L E .  
H 1S C B L L A N B 0 U 8

370 high clau folding chairs 
seoUons of threes. -P. a  Box 567, 
OoodlDg, Ida.

- W A N T B D .T O .B U T

FO R  S A l,E  O R  T R A D E

T ^ e r  house, 8H x  13. trade for 
llghtf car. No. 16. WaU's Cabins.

LIV E ST O C K  u d  PO U L T R Y

3 O uem s^ cows. 3 ml. So. TUer. 
Phone 333-J3, Piier. *

Highest prleea paid (or your fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independent

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

Phone 38 to place your Want Ad 
today! Quick action.

Cuxtom killing, curmg and smok> 
me meats. Phone 38 Independent 
Packing Plant

Bee-Une allironent for auto 
frames, axles, bard steering and tlr« 
wear. Wheels straightened. Poss's.

Want ads are the quickest way to 
result* for the lowest amount of
money.

Notice: Farmers and stockmen. 
You can buy Sure Shot A. C. fence 
switch for t3.S0; also battery sets, 
$1000 BUd Tarr. 333 Locust S t

8PIUNO PILLED MATTRBSSEa 
MADE PROM YOUR OLD ONES 
Mattresses renoreted «ad eecorer^ 
ed Wool cirdlng rwln Palls Mat- 
tress Pactoor Phone 81W

CARBOIISTGRS -  Cartmretor 
pans and service. <P O H. Motor 
Servlee. i30 Shoshone S t  
Twin Palla.

FO R  S A L E

AUTO DOOR OLABS- 
W1ND8BISLD AND 

WINDOW OLABS

No eharte for labot eetttog 
glasa if yoa will bring your. 
m h  or drive your ear fa

M O O N'S
... PtooBt t

W A N T E D — H lscenavico iis

Potato siortge. M. E. Wonacott. 
Phone C383*JS.

W A N T E D  T O  R E N T

130 or 160 acres. Pull Uhe' equip- 
nent and can finance. Write Box 
W-15 care Times.

Business and ProfesBional

DIRECTORY
.:'-A ido Service

RM artal.SiatterleM  Auto Olash 
m  Ind 1 . Ph, s a w . J.'M. Bagler.

body And fender stralght- 
^n^dmeU Top de Body Works

Pecmaneats.41M up. Bpe«Ul $3.00 
and-|«j0»->3 for the price of one. 
Orer md. Meat M kt M ti. Beamer.

Auto gtiss pliln and ihatterless. 
Painting. Expert body and fender 
work. Floor sanders for rent Fou't.

BROWN AUTO SERVICE.- 
Complete One-Stop Serrlce 
' «03 Main Are..North

Save on Beauty WArk—Don’t 
(gleet personal appearance because 

of cost. Bare one-half, on advanced 
student work at The Beauty Arts 
Academy. lUH  Mato West. Jun
ior Student Work Free.

WANTED TO BUY-1000 can  to 
wrack. Parmers* Auto Supply. Used 
Paru Dept'Pbone 3»>W

Beau^ styles change. Keep pace 
with* the season at lower coet Oil 
pemtanents as low as 81.M. Contour 
hair styling by Darrell, a specialty. 
“ ■ ■ “ 113 Mato

Bieyclei
BlaslHS cydery. Better bicycles 

and servloe to your esUbllshed 
hone-owned modem bicycle shop. 
Phocte 181. 4S1 East Main.

Mt and U test are Pound."

B E A U T Y  SH O PS

Building Contraetina
Montooth et Sons Planing Mill 

nd yuUdteg Contractors. Ph. r s-W

Building Materials
Pratt's the blggeat oil man. the 

heaviest rooter and the largest lire 
man to Twin Falls.

Doctora-Dentists
Or. j .  L. Mulder. Phone 1171. Phy> 

•Iclan and Burgeon. Bmlth-Rlce 
Bldg. Over Price Hardware.

ElecirlcianB
American EJectrio Co. Parish Hall. 

Svetything Electrical. Phone S3. 
Residence 763.

Feed'
MAGIC CITY 

FEED & FUEL COMPANY
Hay, Grain, Poultry aniDalcy. nwds 

Phone IN

~ f u e V

Warberg Broe. Goal. Phone >4«.

“ HI-HEAT c o a l "
Magle City PM^di FUel

~iii>erdeM'o«^ ............
^  By the Back 

Quick Courteous service 
Day or Evening 

BlneUIr SseTloe BUtlan 
flhoahone and Truck U ne

GmumUH.
Old ltoU>M Ounmuui. U o o n ^  

; u i  Ui Ih a Vl io u Ui.

K l u  s i n g

ffafr Dretten

Inturance
P^rey-Taber Co., Inc. Ph. 301.

Moving

Optometri9t

Oeieopathic Physician
DR. E. J.'MILLER. PHONE IM. 

Qv«r Independent Meat Market i

Palnlinti Decorating
kalecmlnlnB and general paliu- 

Inĝ  E. L Shaffer. Phone 1303-J.

Mayhew sign Service. Painting, 
paper hanging, signs. Ph. 1876.

Plumbina-Heailng
Abbott Plumbing 6t Heating. Al

ways dependable. Phone 03.

For your plumbing and heating 
ci l̂l Jolm Lundln. Phong 17IB-M 
438 OUi Ave. No.

Radio Repairing
All makes Radloe Repaired and

Real Eetatc'inwrance
F. O. O ram  Jf Sons. Ph. tl«.

J. E. ftoberts, Ph. B«l.

Saiee Agencies
WILSON DATES APPLIANCE 

Ph; Bl-J. "Maytag Headquarters"

Shoe Repairing
_______  BHOCSHOP, Opp, p. ©y

Don’t bo mislead by cheap price. 
Quality comes first at Uie Twin 
Falla Shoe Shop.

F B U r r S  A N D  V E G E T A B L E S

Sweet dder. Public Mkt

rvllrlmn apples
and cider. Bring contalnhvi’ 3 ^  ml. 
So. of depot. CharUe V. Jooes.

Delicious, Jonathan, Rome apples 
35o If you pick. Fred Raggardt. 1 
south, So. Park.

MARKETS AND FINANCE
________ ’ ____________  B y  ^ p i j e d  P re g g  :

LIVESTOCK
- i

DENVER LIVESTOC*-
DENVER—Cattle: 3,800; market 

steady to weak; beef steeii |9  to 
tl2.75; cows te  to 17.39; heUeta ^  
to >11; calves t6 to 111; faedera and 
Stockers $5 to >9; bulls >4 to  IBM.
. Hogs: 800; market 10c to 3Bc low- 

er: top $iOJ6; bulk |9 i0  to I10.1B; 
poclcing sows |8  to 19; pigs |6i)B to 
W; 8UW I3«) to 19.35.

Bheep: 10.300; market weak to 
strong; fat lambs 10 to 18.85; ewes |3  
to 13.35.

Apples. Jonathon, Qome Beauty. 
Wlnesap, and Delicious, i v  East 
on Klmb Rd. D. B. Vosburg.

Delicious apples, 23c bu. up , bulk. 
Hyde Ranch, 3 East, 3U So. Kim
berly.

Jonathan apples, 39c. you pick, l 
ml. east H south Kimberly. Bring 
containers. Cider.

WHEATDiPSON 
IGSELLI

OmCAOO. Oct. 19 OlA-Wheat 
futures rallied sturdily on the. Chi
cago board of trade today after the 
props were knocked, out from imder 
the market to early dealings. lQlt> 
lal weakness aroee from uncertato- 
ty over the drop to the stock mar
k e t  •

At the close wheat'was 1% to 3^ 
cents lower, com % to 1 cents low
er, and oats K to H cenf lower.

However, prices turned upward 
from the bottom with a  parallel rally, 
to securities as buytog for. the ac
count of eastern houses partially 
stemmed the decline. ConUnued 
rain and unsettled weather was an 
early bearish influence that had to

fed steers fully steady; top lioao  On 
a o t o  He c b -  , J,„ u  avcrMEs; so™  1«W W jo- 

tage, 1 cent by sack. Onions 30c j^adj | i s  to #1935; pros-
h ^ ^ .  Open Sundays. 233 Sho, ^  most classes; sausage

CHICAGO UVESTOCK 
CHICAGO—Hogs: 19.000; toarkat 

50c lower; packing sows largely SBo 
lower; heavy sows bid 50c off to to- 
suinces: top 110-65; bulk good and 
choice ISO to 330 lb. wts. |102B to 
$1050; comparable 150 to 170 lbs.
110.15 to IIU.40; most <ood packtog 
I,0W8 (6.75 to 19.50; light Heights
to |9 iS . '  ■ • ‘ ------ ---------------------------------- ------ ---

CotUe: 7.500. calves 1.W0; long be hurdled. On several small ad
vances renewed selUng swamped the 
pit. .

Com  malntatoed ita level m an
West

} . .« l i : s o ,  K W. 8 0 . p.,I..

Ive. stcad>-; spots 15c to 35s higher;
---------------  ----------  natives *1025 to llO il. but holding

cfous appfes. iSc per bu. Also squasl). best for higher asking prfces. gfO.dO 
I mL No. Wash, school, w . CUy to |

-------------- - ------ -------- —  successfully. Losses were not so large <_______».vv-.w
bulls scarce at top wu,; 17.10 down; or so rapid and December and May General Foods .. 
vcalers |13 down; shippers buytog i showed a tendency to steady about General Motors .

N.Y. STOCKS
NEW YORK. O ct 19 

market closed lower.
Alasta Ju n eau _____________ 8%

IIIAliyPUISENO 
lOSTIlWFItL

Allis Chalmera . 
American C a n -  
American Radi

-B H 4
_ li7

American Smelting _
American Telephone ~
American TVbtceo a  .,
Anaconda Copper___________ 39H
Atchison. Topeka ft  SanU F&. 39% 
Auburn Motors
BalUmora ac Obio .  
Bendlx AvlaUon _  
Bethlehem Steel ._  
Borden C o .______

.  lOH
-4aH
_ 19

Chi.. Mil., et. Paul & Pacific..
Chiysler Corp:_____________ t
Coca Cola .............................. ....i£
Commercial Solvents .
Commonwealth & Southern IH 
OonUnental OU of Delaware . .  38H
Com ProducU ............................64^
Du Pont de Nemours _____ ,>..130 H
Eastman Kodak .

Golden and red wtodfall Dell-

Smlth.
, «  110.75; sheep steady; ewes |3  
! to |4 i0 .

Delicious apples, combtoatlon 
grade, wiped and sorted. 00c. Also 
Grimes Golden. Bell Flower, Jona
thons and Stamen Wtoeaaps. Ken
yon Green. ,

Apples at Hyde ranch. DellclouJ, 
|1J»; Jonathan. 76c; Romes, 90c 
bu, bulk. All extra fancy, and fan
cy. Lower grades cheaper. Discount 
to truckers.. 3 m l E..-3H So. Klmb. 
Phone Klmb. Exch. &«-R4.

Delicious, Wtoter Banana, Romes. 
Grimes Golden. JeoathiD, graded 
and washed. Cider. Bradley Or
chards. 3 mL W., IK So. of So. Park. 
Phone 0381-R3. .

Apples—Delicious and Jona
than. Pine <iuality, now ready 
at orchard. M, D. Hotte, 1 ml. 
so.. l «  ml. W. e t  So. Park 
corner.

OMAHA LIVESTOCK
OMAHA—Hogs 2,000; BOO direct; 

opened stcady>15c lower; later 16- 
35c lower; spots off more o t heavies; 
extreme top 110.15: most Ute sales to 
local Interests $9.90 down; good and 
choice 190-315 lbs. I9i0-H0.16; 160- 
180 lbs. 19.50-110.00; few light lights 
U.25-t9.76.

Cattle 5.600; calves 700; fed steers, 
yearlings and heifers opentog fully 
steady; grass she stock strong; veal- 
en  fully steady; stockers and feeders 
about steady; fed steers and yearl
ings largely llOiO-IM.OO; goc^ 
yearlings 115,00; some held consid
erably higher; practical top vealers 
I9.M. Stocker and feeder steers 
largely I7.(j0-M.50.

Sheep 6.500; alt classes about 
tteady; medium lo choice native 
lombs 19,00-110.00; top 110.00; best 
range lambs here *9JI5; few lambs 
bid up to 19.00; slaughter ewes elig
ible 13.35-144)0.

M O N E i T O  LO A N
O. JONES for LOAN on BOME^

FOK SA L E — FU R N iT U K E
Second hand furniture, good used 

car. CaU 1301 11th Ave. East

LO ST A N D  F O U N D

Lost: White, brown and black fox 
terrier, Sunday momtog. Reward. 
Phone 1307. * . • .

Lost: Set of key# to leather case, 
between Bth Ave. No. and Mato Ave. 
6 0 . Reward. Phone 1181-w.

Lost: 6JI0 X 17 tire and wheel 
from -34 Chev. 1 mi. E.. l  ml. No. 
Wash, school. L. R. EUls. Reward.

Lost: English pototer, southwest 
Filer near Ray Lancaster ranch. An
swers to name Poppy. Call 01B3-J1

Lost: Five socks of kidney beans 
I the road one-half mile east and 

south of Burley, between my place 
and Burley, please notify me for 
reward. D. R. Norton.

PERSONAL
Girl wanted to share apt Write 

Bo*,19-C. care ’Times.

Will the parties return the eight 
chalra they borrdwed from Fred E. 
Drake.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK 
PORTLAND-Hogs: 2QQ; slow; 

steady to weak; bulk and top light
weight drivelns 10.75; load lots 
quotable to 1 1 0  or above; heavies $0 
to 19.35; light lights 19 to 99.50; 
packtog BOWS 17.76 to m i ;  feeder 
pigs S9.79.

Cattle: 100, around 300 holdovers; 
calves 36, slow: quality mosUy poor; 
steady at Monday’s decline; cutter 
to common steers M to I8M; stockers 
IB to I0AO; medium to good steers 
I7JKI to I9JK); common heifers 19 tc 
W39; low cutter and cutter cows 
13.80 lo I3.S0; good beef cows $9jM) 
to IB; common medium vealers |9  
to 18: choice held up to »9J0.

Sheep: 300; qxiotably steady; good 
fat lambs around 18.50 to 18.75; 
choice quotable to 19; ewes (3.75 to 
13.78.

Bu “gene'’ Case, age 17. please get 
to touch with your brother at Twto 
Falls.

REAL ESTATE FOK RAL&'
Unusual bargain In well imp. 40 If 

taken at once. 3)3 Harrlwn.

Good home. 4-room frame. 8 lots, 
fruits and shrubs. Inq,'3ia n th  Ave. 
Buhl, Idaho.

A good 80 acre farm. Qocd loca
tion. S ml. E.. H ml. No, Kimberly 
road. F. A. Hulmgren.

on T. F, tract Price M.OOO,
1 1 . 6 0 0  down.

80 <terM vrry well improvad. 
Prioa 1110 per acre, down payment 
r«iuli«d t l . 0 0 0 .oo.

mquti* W. Grant KUboumo. Boi 
se i.V v to  Falla.

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

RI0EIVBB*8 NOTICE OF SALE 
TO WHOM XT MAY CONCERN!

Pursuant to authority of tht 
CoinptroUer of the Currency ot the

M llonal Bank of ’Twin Paiu, Jdaho  ̂
wlU offer at publlo sale to Uie hlgh- 
M  bidder b r ^ d e r s  for cash, a t the 
BMt antraDoa of the Twto FalU 
County. Court House, Twin

I, rsntals and eervloe. Ph. 90.

UpholBtering
Wahtod-DphoUtartot. 'repalrtof,-------------- -

t&X!A.'SSSUT'£S.°°

Idaho, on Monday. October 36. HIT, 
at 10 o’elook a. m.. Uie remalntog 
aaaeU of tM  said The First National 
Dank of Twin Falls, Idalio, con* 
•Uttov of real estate, bills rwoeiv- 
able. Judgments, overdrafts, and 
ether ehooaas to aoUon and chaUela, 
leas aueb Itwna (or articles) aa may 
be paid or otherwise dUposed of 

or t% the aaid date ot sale bare* 
mantlooed. A descripuve list o( 
ntoiUntof assets eo offered for 

to  tospeetad .by prospaoUva 
purohaMfg at tha Twto. f t iu  Bank 
and TnMl Company] the FldaUty 
National Bank; J h a  Tw) > FalU

of ma’SSlrififoi
In TKln rails. Idaho: on alniullnaH  
dara.K^ lo  ftBd l^ u d to f  t to  d»U

rwln n-ior

- -

OGDEN UVESTOCK 
OODEN—Hogs: 115; alow, n/.rket 

not established; bidding sharply 
lower or I9A0 on best butchers: ask
ing around 910.15; none sold early; 

iws quotable around 17 to $3. 
CatUe: 680; two cars Idaho feeder 

heifers around 650 lbs. early I6.60; 
load Idaho cows 15.35 few out 14.50: 
common and medium vealers 96£0 
to |7£0; week’s'market steady to 
unevenly lower; quality mostly me
dium grade and under.

Sheep: 90; lot trucked In slaugh' 
ter lambs early f8£0;- car 123 lb. 
Idaho ewes late Monday |3M ; 0 
head 68 lb. lambs out at 89.25; odd 
lots trucked-to lambs 18.35 to 18.65; 
feeders down to 17.

CASH GRAIN
CHICAOO-Wheat 3 red I1.00H, 

5 red 93c.'
Com 5 mixed 554-5640, 3 yellow 

61-64C. 4 yellow 58H-B9'.vC. B yel
low 54«4-37«c, B white 57c, sample 
grade 4DH-54C.

Oats 1 white 33K-34HC. 3 white 
33-33UC, 3 white 33-33Hc. 4 white 
33-334C. sample grade Sm -334c.

Rye 170. 3. 74-76C, No. 8. 734- 
73%C.

Barley—feed 40-55c, malting 60- 
86c.

Soybeans 3, yellow 984c, 3 yellow 
984-98C.

Timothy Seed |3J5-|3.65.
Clover red 127.50-132.50, swMt 

17.75-1840.
Cosh provisions:
Lard 19.80 asked; loose 19.08 asked; 

leaf 11.00 nomtoal; bellies 114.35 
asked.

SAN FRANCISCO UVESTOCK 
BO. SAN FRANCISCO — Hogs: 

700. Including 370 direct; top and 
bulk 170 to 330 lb. butchers I10JI9; 
packing sows mostly 17.76,

CatUe: 350. direct 30, lioldovcrs 
100; half load short feda |9; bulls 
quoted 16.39. Calves 10; good to 
choice vealers quoted W lo 1 1 0 .

Bheep; 50; package good 90 lb. 
med. pelt lambs |8 .

WOOL
BOSTON—The wool market was 

very dull, the U. S. agriculture de- 
partment reported today.

Mills made some Inquirlrs and 
occasional low bids to tcH the 
strength of tha present nominal 

Most nrillS apparfntly
are not yet ready to increnw ihelr 
toveiilories and the only wool ssIm 
reported were small lots nrrcifd for 
imme<^t« pse.

Denver Beiiiis

one cent under the previous close. 
Wet weather ii> the com belt about 

factors.

Wheat: Open High Low Ooee
Dec........ .974 .98^ J5% .97̂ 4
May . ...J8 .99 .984.
July ...S3 .93 .91^
Coras
Oct........... n .B3H .614 .614
Dec. - -J 9 4 ■MV, 'M S .994
May ...BOX .814 .60 .604
J u l y ------ ...614 .61H .604 .61
OaU:
Dec. -.304 .304 JO4 JOH
May ...304 J0?i .304 .304
July ..J 9 4 594 594 594
Rye:
Dec. ,...714 .73 .714 .714
May ........ ....71H .734 .71 .714
Boy Beans
Dec. .. ' J84 .984 J74
M a y.......... ,1.004 1.004 .994 .994

POTATOES

F im m B  p o iA T a  t r a d e s

, November delivery: 3 cars llM .  
1 car 11.59, 1 car 11.60; closing bid 
ond ask |1,49 to 11.57.

January delivery. 3 cars 11,70; clos- 
tog bid and ask I lM  to 11.76.

SUGAR FUTVKES 
January |3J1 to <333; March 

13.33 to 13.84; May |3J5  to 1336; 
July 13.97 to $3J9; BepU $3J38 to 
13.40; Dec. 93.39 to |3.3i.

IDAHO FALLS POTATOEB
IDAHO FALLS — PoUto market 

stronger Monday. Temperatures SO- 
60. rained Sunday night wire to- 
qutry good: demand good.

. Cash to dealers, loaded cars, Rus- 
setts-U . e. ffo. 1. mostly 76-BOc, a 
few higlier and lower. O. S. No. 3. 
mosUy around 60o, a few higher and 
lower.

Cash to growers, bulk—D. 8. No. 1 
50-SSc, U. S. No. 3, 3 0 -3 9 9 ,

CHICAGO POTATOES
CHICAGO—Weather rain, tem

perature 00; shipments 7B3. toUl 
date 107,9<u, last season 90.1BB, ar
rivals D7. track 339; supplies rather 
llbeml, demand moderate, market: 
Northern While slightly stronger, 
other alocK steady; Ida. Ruuet Bur
banks, & cnra 11.60, 4 cars 11.65, 4 
cars li.&o, No, 3. 3 can  11.39. mixed. 
1 car No. ] |].B0, and No. 3 prac
tically frrn from cuts ll.SB, 1 car 
No. 1 l i  flo and No. 3 11.36; Colo. 
Red McClures, burlap sacks, un- 
waslied. i r«r ftoe quality and color 
11.60. 1 car 11.40, 3 cars fair quality 
and color |U 0 ; N, Dak. No. I and 
parUy gradrd Cobblers. 1 car 11.10, 
a cars II.03; Early Ohios, I car 11- 
.13fi, 1 r«r $U0. t  car ll.OB; Minn. 
Red Iilvrr section No. 1 and parUy 
graded Cobblers, j  car IlM ; Early 
Ohioa. 3 rar 11.06; Bliss Triumphs 
No. 1, 1 car tlM ; 1 car mixed Cob
blers Slid Early Ohioa, unclassified 
Cobl)lcrn, soci Early Ohioa M)o; 1DENVER — Plnloa 1576; i r « t i -  - ' : " T - .V -   ̂

notuum  U.M to W.'ll. I "IM TrlumpW. •■■■«. “ J 
________________ I Cobblers jiartly graded showing

oomptawu «ora OUl lltr. . r . ' “ f” , 'I " " " '
iu « l In BouUi AfrlM to m.iuilir. i S K "  JK“'
tu n  m ln .f .  elbow .ml k„„ n * » “ >

o n  u « il b» th . Uiom.nn. I W "'" . > « r .  II.
native kafflrs who work in Uia n 
row stopea ot the gold mlnrs. Markets a t a  Glance

I B O A L  A D V E n T J S B M E N T S i'J l!* ^ '—  I— I Honda rally frdm low ilnoa early 
of aald sale ^ tw een  tlw ijoum ofi government iasuea n -

MMts cannot be sold oUwrwiao tlian 
vrltbout recourse and without war. 
raoty of any kind or eharacler, and 
• u b ^ t  to the approval of the Comp- 
( R ^  o f tlta Currency of ih i United 
■talae and subject to confirmation 
h f  A court o l racoitf of competent

iT. fUKAABE.
b R e iv e r , The First NaUonsI 

Bank o< Twto Falls, Idaho.

from lows, 
•^rcign esc u }  French

Mtly losses.
Wlieat cloMd 1«  to, 3U oenU 

lower; corn C W lH 'tow ar.
Rubber recovawd mew than 87 

0 *, ••rllei loiMa PW*”*-

ft) China, it la poUta to make aa 
much noise as poutbU ,when aatto*.

IriUmaUonal Harvester^., 
IntemaUonal Telephone .: 
Johns .ManvUle ________

Montgomery W ard______
Nash Kelvlnator ...............
National D al^  Products >
New York C entral---------
Packard Motors .................
Paramount Plcturea_____
J. C. Penney Co.----------
Penna. R. R____________
PureOU .

.  SOH 

.  384 
_ IBW 
-'75
-  9H
-  794  
.  354
-  S9ii 
_  35% 
.. 9%
-  14% 
_ 184

Radio Corp. ________________ 6'/*
Radio Keith Oiphcum-*_____  34

- 81
-  17% 
.  31H
-  144 
.  »%  
.. e%4
-  8 0 H

Reynolds Tobacco
Sears Roebuck ..............
SheU Union O i l ---------
Simmons Co__________
Socony V accu m ______
Soulhprh Pacific ---------
Standard Brands --------
Standard Oil of Calif.,..
Standard OU of N. J.___
Texas Corp. _______________ 40ti
Trans-America ....11T4
Union Carbide dc Carboa........75
Union PacUlc ..............._______90
(Jnlted A ircra ft-----------------184

United Cotp........................2 4
U. S. Steel, com:___ ....... .........634
Warner Bros. 6%
Westem Union ...284

Atlantic Refining .. 
Boeliif •

184 
.. 37- 
.  304 
.  54  
.. 21 
.. 19

Briggs Manufacturing Co..,__ 3 3
Curtiss Wright .............. ...........3H
Electric Auto U te __________19U
Houston Oil ...................— 6
NaUonal DlatUlers.....— ....... .. 31
North American AvlaUon 4 4
Safeway Stores — ..... ............. . 34
Schenley Distillers .....................354
Studebaker .....:___________ «?•
United A lrU nes_____ _______ 7 4
White Motors ..,__________9
Vanadium ............... - .... .... ........13S

. 84

Phillips Petroleum .

N. Y. CUBB EXCHANGE
American quper Power............
Cities Service, com....

SPECIAL WIRE
Conrteay of

r A Company
Elks Bldg^PhoDe 911

INVESTMENT TRUSTS
Fund, Inv................... ............ .— 116.83
Fund. Trust, A . ___________ I 4.64
Corp. T r\ist...... * 3J0
Quor. Inc___ ________ ______ H3JI1

MINING STOCKS 
Bunker Hill and SUlllvan 
Min. City Copper ............ —

Sliver King C oalition.....
Sunshtoe Mines ------- ---
nntlo Standard ..........—

......17 J6
.....I l l

NEW TORE. O ct 19 0U!>-»«6ckB 
rallied on institutional and invest
ment trust buying today after break
ing 3 to 13 polnU to the heaviest 
tradtog stoce July 1. 1933. when the 
tumover was 9,673,000 shares.

In some Instances, prices rallied 
to net galas, noUbly In North Am
erican and Montgomery Ward.

Tradtog was at a furious pace 
from the start which was featured 
by blocks of 1,000 to 35.000 shades. 
TTie tape was late nearly ail day, 
attatoing ita maximum tardiness 
around noon when It was 32 min- , 
utes behtod the actual market. At m  
1:43 It caught up but four m in u te s t  
later was behtod again and never'- 
was abreast of the market agato to 
the close.

I Local Markets |
• ------------------------------- ----------- a

Buying Prices
GRAINS

Soft wheat .
Oats, lOO-pooBd lota________
Barley. 100-ponnd lota_______ j | , io

BBAN3
(Quotations given daily by four 

major bean dealers to Twin Falls.)
U. S. Great Northerns, No. I.....$3.4«
U. S. Great Northerns, No. t .....tt.Slt
U. 8. Great Northerns. No. 1.....S129
U. S. Great Northerns. No. 8....J3.15
Small Reds, No. l.'i.......
Small Beds, No. 8___________ .
Small Beds, No. 1 ________ ...J*.«9
SmaU Reds. No. * ___ ______ *2.95'

POTATOES
No. la balk to growera ........... ....SOe
No. 2s balk to growers ............... iOo

POin.TBT AT RANca
Colored bens, over 6 Ib i..............14e •
Colored bens. 4 to 6 lbs. ....... .......ISe
Colored hena, under f  pounds .
Lcffbom b r a s .....................
Colored reastera ___

Leghorn fryers, ever 8 Iba. 
Old cMka 
SUga

(Above prices are for i  
grade, l' eent lesa. C grade. haU 
prieei.

PRODUCE
No. I bnKcrfat________ -...... | v
No. 8 bntterfat------------------
Egg*, tp e d a i------------------------- JSc
Eztraa______________________
SUndards .
Whites, medlam _
Commerctala_____
PoUeU . . . 1 ________
Egg*. In (n d e_____
PnUeta. in trade. ..

..I9o

JM pounders ...........................gOiS
0\erweigbt butcher*. « 1 0  to

390 pounder* ........................... «.75
Overweight bulrhets. 190 to

300 pounders ...........................|g,50
C/nderwelgbc bntehera. 129 ( 0  

1«0 pomiders .............. ........
PacI 
Packing so 
Steer* 
Heifers .  
Fat cows . 
Vealer* .  
Lambs .

. h.eavy............. .....

MILL FEEDS

_.S4.RO-J9.00 
|4.0«.n.M  

,-,1730

stock feed, 100 pounds_______ |U 9
Stock feed. 900 pounds_______4 U I

UNDONASKSTO
ONIIEOPnii

Ropttblioan Loader Will Mak« 
Talk Over Badlo 

T onljht '

BAR SILVER
NEW YORK—Bar allver waa un

changed today at 44H cenU a fine 
ounce.

LONDON BAB SILVER
LONDON—Bar allver nmained 

uncharvM today at 30 pence an 
ounce, b X ^  on sterltog at I4J169. 
the Ameriton equivalent was 44.07 
cents a flne\unce. unchanged from 
yesterday. Forward silver was quoted 
at 19 19/16 pence an ounce, up 
1 / 1 8  penny.

[  BUTTER, EGGS ]

I ^ s  ANGELES
LOS AIA3ELSS—Butter: Extra 

8840. prim* flrstt 84o. sUndards 
34c, undergrade 33c.

Eggs; U rge and medium un
changed. amall I9o down 4o, 

Westem ctwose; Triplet daisies 
1840, longhorn l9o, loafs U 4a.

SAN FBANaSOO
SAN FRANCISCO — Butter: 93 

score 3040, f l  Kora 314c, 10 seore 
830, M aoore 83o.

Cheese; Wholesale flaU lie . trip- 
leU I840; Jobbing pricss, flat* }9 4 -  
3040.

B|gs: Large 334o, torga standards 
8740, medium 334o, small I74o.

c u iC A a o  
CHIOAOO-Eggs; Market staady. 

Reoeipu 3,817 caaaa. Freah graded 
flrsU i l \ c :  extra ItnU  e"*  
rent reoeinU 8 1 Ho: eheoka IBUo; 
dtrtias 1740. . . ,

ButUr: Market a w .  RioelpU 9,- 
« 9  tube. Extra fln U  e«-
tru  MKo; flrMa I lH -n o ;  swnnds 
3I-I040: apeoiiOa U -U H o; standards 
M4e; oentmiiMd no.

Cheeae: Twine It-iOUc; daisies 
1B)4.»U0{ loQghoms XlU-UViO.

TOPEKA, Kan.. Oct. 19 fU.R>-Alt j 
M. LanUon announced todoy that A 
hia "nBtlonwido mof* meeting bsA  
radio.” scheduled for B:30 to B o’cloclt J 
(7:30 > 0  a MST> lontght. was to I  
"unite opposition to the national ad- } 
ministration.”

The 1936 Republican presidential 
candidate said he would dlacuss 
“important quesliosu of the dsy." iii 
his half-hour speech, which is to ba 
broadcast over tlio Uhie network of 
the National Broadcasting com
pany.

"The publlo did not antlclpstr the 
turn the Admlni'lrntlan wn ild take 
after the 1036 election. And the 
course followed has aroused tlie op- 
paMlion even of mai\y ot the 
staunchest supporters of the Presi
dent last fall. It Is Imporunt that 
the sentiment of Uils opposition be 
united. So I am going to these mil
lions in this great radio meeting 
and discuss these ImporUnt ques
tions of the day with Uiem."

U
IDAHO FALLS, Id#.. Oct 19 (U.R^ 

Sheriff Harry Meppen said today 
that Oregon sUt« police tn U -  
Grande had arrested two men 
thought to be Um kidnapers of Tray 
Shrader, 30, of thU city.

Tha men. Edward Young, )8, of 
idlanRpolifl, Ind., and Dalbert 

Bridges. 33, Cove, Utah, will ba re
turned to Idaho to face second de
gree kidnaptog charges, Meppen

.They allegedly sUiiK] Bhradar at 
a' danoe In Idaho PklU Saturday 
night and forced him ( 0  drive them , 
to Nampa. En route, they beat him ’ 
and robbed him.

Shrader aatd the men who kldv'' 
naped him told htm they would ''kiu< 
him” if ba rapoilad tha tocident to 
polloe.





to

U  s. Ilasr «oopent6 Wltti
M v M 0 Airlis«i to 

■ tad7 O huig«i

By C. aVlJEBBftOBK
- WAaswoTON. Oct 16 a m -n »  

nt, U ynM learaed
. today. I< workbtf on % dual pio* 

gnun tA tncreMe tb« Immedut* 
nfety of rItUm nttbti o m  the 
atkOr Rock7 nounUlaa Mid to can* 
«ciTt a long.taw  ntttbod ct 
iibs€  vojraBM oror

' ewtlBOitel divide.* 
^bTbnmediate objKttw. 11 iUm 

• kum d. U dflTdopment o( technical
;«jSt to pnm A  nich. topldtDU as
tbk WAl Halted AlrUtMT craiH 
nUch.eort U Um in the Wjwatnf 

: aOuataUa Tvterdaj,
. Vti* loot n u e  ftrogrmm « m  un- 

, - dntoQd to eoaeem goTemment co>

' Stt^ t̂eooDt or ttoie oTer danger 

^  -UDdl^ fWdf «tun troubU

8Breau'’of'4itr ooaunen«-----------
•bow ibM cw«Uilrd of

^  oqwi wttb vUcb ft
.le ttt 'lm  thtMCb .tha ihtiu of o7»- 
iW.to:tf«rouMbni to a obaraoter* 

titt.MavtMlk.

JOeorga!

gona to . . .  .

BftrHsrd’BAutoCo.
pwn* kMpa abnMt »r tha Um  
M i.U fa . ICiia taybic m m  Um( 

Mm aft Ma fMl «bM

Rnlon Dann «( Twi|p FalU, 
depnty dlrtrki Keveroor for
w D U w aatcra  Id a h o  U o tu  c tobi.
ttab aftcrOMU annoimced - a

wiO wa oalto ccUftUcbcd at 
OoodlPK.' JeroBM, Bnricj and

Ml
puiiiRyBAaiT

Isitlftl Move Is  K am lsr of 
H«w IHr«oton WiU Pick  

Sigh-Bftnkiiig 14

Jrtmacr.btitoHJs , t h » ^  wis
Obanber of Commerce riecUon ol 
■aren new directors were mailed 
(o «U .nembere tbb  momlor, it 
waa anaouDced th li aftenoon.

Namaa of all paid-up membert-are 
oa the p r tm ^  ballot, wltfa «aeh 

to-daUinataraeven n im u  aa 
bla eboleea. I lia  hlgb-rMtkln« U

I will be mailed tb^ Uhfe of the week.
Primary votei muat be returtied to 

the chamber b7 Baturday 6 t this 
wedc. Secretary F. O. Tbompaon 
aaid.

I t ie  new directors will b« installed 
a t t*** tiiamber'a teneral member' 

meatins the first week In No
vember;

Boldover directors Include Roy 
V a ln ^ . Claude H. DetweUer, R. P. 
nobtbSDn. AlTln Casey and R. S. 
ItomffBlifl.

M iK
U

New UnJU Will B« IbstftUed 
At Ooodisg, BoU, Jerome 

• Asd-Bnrley

Inj for the e 
Ooodlng, Jerome, Burley and Buht 
was announced h m  this aftemooa 
k>y Ruion Dunn, depu^ district gov
ernor for southeastern Idaho lions  
and alio seeretaiy-treasurer of the 
Twin Palls dub.

Plist'stcp lo Ihe expansion pro> 
grtm, Dunn said, will be to sponsor 
a dob at OoQcUng which wlU be> 
organised in  the Immediate future. 
II U expected establishment ol dubs 
at the th m  other points will follow 
In order.

Aa deputy goremor, a position to 
which he was recently appointed, 
Dunn wUl be nqulrcd to make visits 
to cliibs throughout' thU section, 
aldliig them in  their work and also 
assisting In tbe o^aniatlon  ol new 
units. Amcmg dubs be will visit will 
be those at Pocatello, Malad, Idaho 
Fallf. Grace, Plrth, Nampa, Rigby 
and Soda Springs.

At the same time I>unn announc
ed the local Lions club Is making 
a sunrty. among school children, 
purchasing glasses for needy chil
dren found to requlfe them. This 
program will be carried on Indef
initely, he p e lte d  out.

Youths Helea^ecl 
For Potato Work

Jerome High School Boy« to 
Help Korth Side F a rm e ri ' '  

. During Harreat.

JSRMS, Oct. 19 f3peclaJ>—JullSQ 
OsUenllne, potato grower at Jer- 
ome, reports that Supt. H. Maine 
Shoun has a g r ^  to dismiss high 
school Iji^s to help In the potato 
harrest. '

Any farmer desiring heJp Is urged 
to call at the Chamber or Commerce 
ofnce on the second floor of the 

office building.

Graveside Services 
Honor G iv in g  Child
Graveside rites were held this 

morning (or Jackie Leroy Mink at { 
the Twin Palls cemetery with Rev. i 
R. G. UcCalUster, pastor of the 
Methodist church, olficUtlng. I n - ; 
terment war by the Twin Palls mor
tuary. I 

The child died Sunday at birth 
at .^ e  hospital. He was the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Mink, Oood- 
tog. I

R e la tiv e s  R e tu r n  
F r o m U ta h 'R i t e s

RDPBRT. Oct. 19 <8peclal>-Mr. 
and Mrs. Aobert Boswortb of Ru
pert and their daughter. U a .  Hoy 
Hughes, and children of Burley, re
turned late Friday froa  Balt Lake 
City where they had takes to r  burial 
thr body of Roy Bughas. who was 
Instantly killed In Burley Oct. 
12 When he came In contact with an 
electric wire while repairing a line. 
Other relatives returning at tbe 
same time after attending the fu
neral, which took place in Balt ijA e  
on Thursday, were Mrs. Hughes' 
brother, Robert U V oo Boewerth oi 
Rupert and his wife, who Is a sister 
of Mr. Hughes; a alster,' Mrs. Grace 
Mendenhai of Eden, and brothers, 
Donald and Ariel Boswortb; and 
Mrs. Ariel Bosworth of Rupert 

J. H. Hughes of Portland, and 
Mrs. W. L. Anderson of Nampa, his 
brother and sister, returned to Ru
pert with their sister, Mrs. 2iobcrt 
LaVoQ Boswortb. and remained a 
short time before returning to their 
homes. S to . Mendenhal went to' 
Kden SatuVday. Mn. Roy Hughes 
and children are at tbe home of

Idaho Marshal Is 
Paid Last Honor

ALBION, Oct. 10 (8pedal)->-Mas- 
snlc rites were held today for Wmiun 
a . Hokomb, 89, United SUtes mar
shal for the territory of Idaho, with 
the Albion Masonic lodge In charge.

Mr. Holcomb, who was bom April 
4, 1S55, at Clalboma p a ^ .  La., 
and came to Idaho In IM3. In this 
section he was engaged in cattle 
business and later was a merchant 
St Ragerman. Por the past 19 y e ^  
he had lived at Boise where he died 
on Sunday.
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Folioe Bearohiag T o t  B ritt 
Hargravei FoUowIbc 

Pocatello Incident

Does'Bladder Irregularity 
GET YOU UP? '

U kkt Uib 15c Xmi. If  n o t plasMd I I  
Jour litn go back mO i t t  ro u r  25o. 
Pluih Uia kldiiCTi M 70U would tb s
bowtlj, .................................................

MTM tunlper oti iBd 8 other druss 
tnsds into crMO UbJeU. Jiut »»7 
Bukftu to SBjr dni«(l«l. LoeaUy ' '  - 
«Ud Pbsm aey.

WAR6ERG Bros.
BLUE BLAZE 
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AUTOMATIC TUNING

PHILCO
Walk up lo tUi new Dmible*X Phlleo. 8«« how 
Ibe intliM of il$ Inelined Control Panel enabled 
jroQ to laoe with eaa« and gr*c« • • • eitllim or 
•tandlnfl Note how one twirl of the Antomailo 
Tnning Dial bringt in jronr atatlon . • • Inataniiy, 
perfectly I Finer fo re l^  reeq^tion . . . glorious 
tone . . . gorgeout cabinet . . « everjrlhtng you 

iH wiah fori

PHILCO 4XX*-«ith
Im dlM i Ceair^ P«»*l, 
A .» s3b V ^ fa ig .lM U M d  
SeaadUn Baatd, Gmicert 
Cr«M l 0»M &«r, 4.po(Bt 
Tmm C m iM , PhUco For̂  
t i n  Taalag SrstoM. B«a«. 
IIM b aM 4 « b M  walnut
raUaet. L ess  
asflal $ 1 1 0 . 0 0

Sold On 

Easy TerniB

Claude Birowii Muaî  |;i>.

POCATELLO, Ida., Oct. 10 OUO-  ̂
Police today sought Britt Hargraves 
Jr., 3S, local inan wanted Id InveaU- 
gstlon of what officers siJd was an 
attempt to shoot a railroad detective.

William Criswell, Union Pacific 
detective, challenged a thought 
to be Hargraves, when he asaertedly 
triMl to throw a grappling' Iron, 
tached to a rope, onto the roof of a  
furniture store.

Criswell ssid tfve man shot at  
him. The detective waa burned 
about the face and bead by tbe 
flash, which polloe said ranie from 
"some sort of g\m." Their'did not 
know whether tM . tUB..pontatned 
flash powder, a regular cartr id g e^  
gaa.

Under a tree on railroad property 
near the store, police said they found 
a suitcase containing powder, fuse 
dynamite caps, and a clock-jike

They presumed the maierlal-waa 
to have been used In blowing a  safe.

Criswell told police he recognised 
the man as Hargravu.
' Officers said the explosive was co 
arranged that it coud liave been 
set off through flashing a light on 
a photo-electric cell.

Dr. Praak UeAtec. Dentist, sa- 
MH1 M  Ui« .peatag of •rfleea to 
tbe Snltb Kke

Di»ke Made Trip 
To See Mother, 

Britisher^ Told
LOUDON. OcL 19 ( U & ^ e  duke' 

Of Windsor was reporOST by the 
Dally Mirror today to have madf a 
aeoret airplane flight to fogland 
on Oct, T for a vtett with his mother, 
dowager Queen Mary.

Commenting on r ^ r t s  circulating 
In London about the purported vlslt. 
the Dally Mirror said:

"It was stated that' the duke flew 
from Paris {o the airdrome at Yap> 
ton near Bogaar, Sussex, snd Queen 
Mary was dtireo to the airdrome in 
a doaed ear from the Baleombe ea- 
tate of the earl and count«u of Ath> 
tone, with whom she we; sUylag 
on Oct.- 7. .

“The repcurt gained support by the 
/act that no mention was made of 
the duchess of Windsor's movements 
on Oct. S and 1, two days inuncdla* 
tely following a vUK to the Paris 
e x ^ tlo n ."

The newspaper added that 
eonflnnatlon of the repoi t could be 
found but that no bfllola  ̂denial had 
been Issued from BucUngham pal
ace. ’ - .

Rock Creek Service 
For Hansen Infant

Simple services were conducted 
this attemopn at Rock Creek ceme
tery for Geneva Mae Duckett, in
fant daughter o t Ur. and Mrs. Clif
ford Duckett, Hansen. The child, 
bom Oct a in Twin FalU. died yes
terday at the hospital.

Interment vas by the Twin Palls 
mortuary.

.iTie child Is survli-ed by her par
ents and grandparents. Mr. apd Mrs.

,• A. Duckett. Han-ieh. and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Crabb. Missouri.
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Old B ettleri H am e Bapert 
H an, A . E . Bnnt, ag 

H ew  P reiiden t

RUPtRT. Oct. 19 (epedal)-'nje  
Old Settlers association of the Mini
doka preject held Its lOih annual 
meeting In the I. O. O. fi»t-
urday. The aaealon-opened: with a 
baniwt.attended'^ about 1 0 0  mem
bers. Many more came taler for the 
program. After dinner a brief busi- 
neas session-was held callejt'to order 
by President W. O. Mitchell, and 
opened with community smglng led 
by Mrs. W. L. Jones and Mrs. Bea 
Britt at the piano.

(Officers for the ensuing year were 
elected aa follows: A. 21 Hunt. Ru
pert. president; John B. Bedford, 
Heyburo. vice president; Mrs. C. H. 
Burgerr Rupert, seoretar^treasuran: 
This is M r s .-S u ^ 's  15th year as 
secretary.

At the close of the business meet
ing the following prognm, under tbe 
direction of Mrs. Prcd Undauer, 
waa given: Reading. Wanda Mers; 
vloUa aelo, medley of old time tu»e^ 
Mia..Ward -WooUord, with Mrs. 
Homer Bell at the piano; vocal sofo, 
Jim Bwke with Miss Moachur at 
the piano; two tap dance numbers 
by the ?4cOrea slaters; talk on "Pro- 
gresslviam" by Bob .Winifred; vocal 
duet by SUa and Della Hoagland. ac
companied by Mrs. W. L. Jones; 
reading, “Visiting the King." by Bob 
Brcwkle: musical reading. Nettle 
Randolph, accompanied by Bea 
Britt at the piano and Margaret

of Btntey oo tbe vioUn; Hbltn 
d ^ J Waada - H e n  and ‘ Itoxloe

Commualty singinf dowd tbe pro
gram and a memorial aervtoe. con
ducted by O, X  B . Roberta, waa 
held in honor of U n . Lari KCcDavlt, 
of Reybura, a member wb6 died dur> 
leg tbe year.

EDEN COUPLE MAKB1B8 
RUPERT. Oct. 19 <Speclal)-El<^ 

mer Dale Mlttlngly and Lora 
Boldaway. both of Eden, were mar»' 
ried In Rupert on Friday by Judn  
H. A- Boyer.

lE O

GOOD NEWS
For Diy Cleaning: Custoineri

REDUCEOt
ist six years, Richardson's Cleaners and Dyers liave lieen responsible 
: people of Twin Falls, and near-ky towns many thousands of dollars in

Dn
!
n
n

In the I 
for Saving t  
dry cleaning.

It is true that general overhead expenses are higher than in the past fev( y ^ rs  
but at this time, the writer can see no reason for cleaning prices to sky-rocket just 
as the prices of farm products are going down.

I t is,true, Richardson^s do operate on a very close margin of^profit for the fol
lowing reasons:

F IR S T : We do very little credit business.
SECOND: We do very little delivering.
T H I R D :  We have employees who are in this business because they like it 

and they know it and no doubt, we turn out more work than most 
cleaning plants do.

IVe have a price lUt now that ice think theJ)ry Cleaning Public can afford.

MEN’S PRICE LIST
Men’s Suits, cleaned and pressed, linings pressed

by hand, minor repairs f r e e .............................. -....85c
Pants, cleaned and pressed ........................................... 40c

3 pair fo r ...................................................................$1.00
Light Weight Top C oats............................................... 85c
Heavy Overcoats .........................................................$1.00
Hats, cleaned and blocked ..........................................69c
Neckties at 8c each—10 f o r .....................................,69c
Wool Shirts a t Sgc—3 f o r .......... ...............................$1.00

DRESSES:
LADIES’ PRICE LIST

LADIE' SUITS:
Plain l-p<ece dlh
E io e p t w h ite  ............
A  m y  gMd rlrsning and 
t'pleoe drtasr»—

. Bllh or wool ..................

wool dmw»— 75c

3 5 c  0 , 3 .

BLOUSES:
Plain wool or »llli 9
Bieeveleaa i e » r p t  «rhite) 3 3 ^  ^  I

SKIRTS:
Wool
BWrU..........
rtala

VelTft
Sklria .................

SWEATERS;
.Ugbt weight
■w w tm  .................
Heavy
aweaten..............

$ 1 . 0 0

, $ 1 . 0 0

$ 1 . 0 0
50c

r 75c

riain wool mannish
lum  .............. ...............................
t-plece, three ^nartrr ltn(lh
■wactrr anils ........................
2-plrca knll sulls,
rlfancd and blocke« .............
t-pleoe kalt salts.
cleaned and blocked ....... -...

COATS:
riaIn light*
might ...............................
Heavy weight wlater coats,
with far ooUar ..................
Heavy weight winter coata, 
wllb tar oallar and oaffs .....

BATHROBES:
Wwl

85c
$ 1 . 0 0
$ 1 . 0 0
$ l . * 5

85c
$ 1 . 0 0
$ 1 . 1 5

8
Bn
Dn
D

n
D

i 5 p
50c

Hllk or
tallied :..........................................
Udiea* bats, oteaaed and UodMd,

$ 1 . 0 0
5pc

We have an efficient repair and alterittion departm ent Coats r e l i n e d ,  suits re
paired and altered, new hat band«.

RICHARDSON’ S
CLEAKERS O' dyers

■ CAI.L 870 OR iirr6̂ : b a ck  op postopctoe


